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Knightdale student
receives engineering
scholarship at N.C.

State
Sherwin (‘raig Murphy Jr. ofKnightdale. a setiior majoring inelectrical engineering. is the re—cipient of the Llewellyn HewettJr. Scholarship.The scholarship. valued at$l.3()tl for the I996- I997 acade-mic year. is awarded by the N.C.Engineering Foundation. Theendowment was established byFamie Somersett Hewett ofShallotte in memory of her son.the late Llewellyn Hewett .lr.. aselilmade electronics specialistwho spent his career at NASA inHuntsville. Ala.This is the second yearMurphy has received the schol-arship. He was chosen as thewinner on the basis of academicexcellence and his interest instudying electronics at N.C.State's College of Engineering.Murphy. the son of Ruth C.and Sherwin (‘raig Murphy. wasthe PM} valedictorian of EastWake High School in Wendell.He is an N.C. State UniversityScholar and a member of severalhonor societies.

New Student
Orientation volun-

teers needed
Volunteers are needed to Jointhe 1997 Orientation VolunteerCorps. Positions are open to stu-dents. faculty/faculty emeriti.staff. and alumni.The “Corps" will assist with avariety of orientation tasks. in.eluding escorting students andparents around campus and an-swering questions that studentsand parents may have aboutN.C. State.For more information or an ap-plication. call Roxanna McGraw‘at SIS-8286.

Forum to address
women’s concerns
N.C. State students and em.ployees are invited to attend andparticipate in the "Speakout onWomen‘s Concerns" forumfrom ll am. to 1:30 pm. onMarch 5 in the MultipurposeRoom of the African AmericanCultural Center in WitherspoonStudent Center.
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Professor fights for her job at appeal hearing

I NCSU Professor
Katherine Frazier has been
accused of neglecting her
duty.

Bv KRISTEN SPRl'llJ.SlAFF W'JIlEN
At 8: [5 this morning. a closedhearing to determine the fate ofN.C. State Professor KatherineFrazier convened.Fra/ier has been charged with ne-glect of duty. a charge seriousenough to potentially result in thetermination of her job.FraIier said as far as she knows.there have been only 17 tenure ter-minations in the history of the sys-tem.“All but three of them were dtie toimmoral or illegal acts." she added.Fra/ier received a letter from

Complex

steps up

security
I Security has been further
upgraded at the Winston,
Caldwell, and Tompkins
Hall complex to ward off
the grim specter of future
assault.

Bv PHILLttfiREAESENews Eoiion
in response to a recent attack on afemale faculty member. new secu-rity regulations will be introducedat the Winston. Caldwell. andTompkins Hall complex.Starting today. all entrances intothe complex except the Mo maindoors adjacent to Hillsboroughstreet will be locked every week-end.Anyone who wishes to enter thecomplex between S and l023t) pm.on Friday; i130 to 6:30 pm.Saturday; or l2:3() to 6:30 pm.Sunday will have to present photoidentification at one of the twotnain doors into the complex.Students who use the complexduring the weekend will also haveto exit through the two main doors.Security guards will be stationedat each of the main entrances to thecomplex.Robert Entman, a professor incommunication. said the securityupgrades are necessary to deter fu-ture assaults.“I think this will be very helpful."Entman said. “Now no one will beable to get in here without beingwitnessed by a guard."Entnian said the new restrictionsdo not infringe upon the rights of

See SECURITY, Page 2

Provost Phillip Stiles indicating theintention to terminate her tenureShe appealed the action and askedfor an open hearing with the l‘ttCltll)Senate Hearing ('ommitteeAccording to the N.(' StateFaculty Handbook. ter‘iiiinationhearings are automatically closed tothe public unless "the faculty mem-ber at .' 'hc heating committeeagree that it may be open."The hearing committee chose todeny Fra/ier's request for an openhearing.Fra/ier said she is concerned thatthe university community does notktiovv what is going on."I can't believe there's no Olliullto everybody. I‘ve got nothing tohide." she said.The hearing is Fra/ier‘s first op—portutiity to address N(‘Sl,"s ad-ministration on her own behalfabout the allegations of neglect of

duty.”This is the most peciiliai situation I've ever seen .1 very iiriiistial and extreme way to deal w itli thissort of prolileiii.“ she \.iltlA written transcript oi the pro—ceedings will be available to l‘l‘tt/lL‘ronce the hearing l's ovciHoWever. she said her access to“the most basic oi universityrecords" has been \lt‘lilt‘tl to herwhile she prepares her dctciisc“l have no subpoena rights. nodiscovery rights." she said "It'slike a court ol law. but have fewerrights."The faculty handbook says "thefaculty member shall have the rightto counsel. to present the testimonyof witnesses and other evidence. toconfront .ind \‘rtlssrckttlillllt‘ adversewitnesses. and to examine all documents and other adverse deiiionstra-

I-i'a/ier said as many .is it) peoplewill speak on her behalf during thehearing"'l‘lic stitlc [\rt'st‘tils its Lttsc first.“she said "We will conveneSaturday from It) to ‘v. bttt I don‘tknow about next week.‘The hearing committee iiitist coor-dinate iiiciiibei's' schedules so theyw ill be available to heat the case.l-rti/ier is the only iiill time fe—male professor in the (‘ollcgc ofManagement and is a member ofthe affiliated faculty for Womenand (icnder StudiesThe faculty handbook cites thereasons for tenure lL‘flllllltllltlll“Discharge. suspension. or demo»tion in rank by N('Sl' oi a facultymember who has permanenttenure. may be based only upon in—competence. neglect oi ditty or this»conduct of such a nature as to indi-cate that the individual is tiiifit to

serve as a member of the lacultyIt describes the process of tiottlrcation of tenure termtnatlon. aswell.“A faculty member whose cm-ploy ment is to be terminated shallbe notified of this fact in writingThis notice shall include a state»ment of the conditions reqtiiring termination of employment. a disclo»sure of pertinent financial oi otherdata upon which the termination de-cision was based. and a general description of the procedures followedin making that decision."It the tenure ieriiiinaiion hearingshould end unfav'orably for Halter.she can appeal the decision to theBoard of 'l'r‘tistecs Wilhln Ill days ofreceipt oi the decision.“I‘m totally confident that there isa resolution to the basic issues otherthan the one that is being pursued."said l-ra/ier

Sunn

Students in Paul Murphy's plant breadthduring an outdoor lecture adjacent todegrees yesterday, which was a record high tor Raleigh on that particular day.

live cv ideiice."

course enloy yesterday's nice weatherlllams Hall. The temperature rose to 82

Finance leader offers encouraging message

I With the financial ser-
vices revolution, every—
body wins, according to
Wachovia CEO J. Walter
McDowell.

11v JENNIFER ThompsonSTAFF WRITER
Wachovia CEO J. WalterMcDowell spoke to the School ofBusiness Management about thefinancial services revolution in thefirst Wachovia Executive Lectureseries at Nelson Hall Tuesday. Hismessage was encouraging. In boththe consumer and the corporateside of the revolution. the cus-tomer is winning. he said.The most important change inthe consumer side of the revolu-tion is the endless list of financialservice advisers now available. hesaid.“They are competing furiouslywith each other for your busi-ness." McDowell said. "The chal-lenge is to choose the proper mixof products and financial servicesproviders.“When there is a wide mix ofproducts to choose from and fierce
‘I’sch Too page 5

HIDE TensoA/SwrWachovia CEO J. Walter McDowell spooks to students.
competition between financial ser-vice providers. the customer bene-fits by getting the best service andproducts at the best price.McDowell said.Another consumer benefit is the“unsolicited preapproved offersof credit" that are prevalent in themarket today. he said.“The bottom line is that the cred-it card is the more affordable wayto borrow money." McDowellsaid.The problem with this easyavailability of credit is that it re~

National news page 7

suits in overspending and bank-ruptcies. he said.Consumers will also be at moreof an advantage in the residentialmortgage application process.This process can now be complet-ed in 30 days. he said.McDowell said other advantagesto the consumer in the financialservices revolution include tech-nological advances in banking.such as banks in grocery storesand widespread ATM machines.Changes in the corporate side ofthe revolution have also benefited

World news page 7

the customer. l‘ight hundred bil-
lion dollars iii batik credit saleshave gone aw .iy. \lcliowell said.
He encouraged students to think

about the fact that the largestlender in ~\merica is not a batik.btti General l-lectric."Free enterprise and competitionare always in the customer s best
interest." he saidMcDowell ended his lecture with
advice for students who aspire toenter the business world He en-
couraged students to decide whatthey value and to Use these valuesto consider a vision for their fu-
ture.Once they have done this. stu-dents should hone in on the per-sonal strengths. skills. abilitiesand interests which give them a
competitive advantage. Studentsshould improve on these behav-iors and utilize their resources inchoosing a career.
They should also choose an em-ployer who will balance their val«ues. McDowell said."Manage the selection of a ca-reer and an employer very aggres-sively." he said.

Opinion page 8

Faculty Senate

authorizes

policy renewal

I Students should be able to re-
peat low-level courses without
penalty. the Faculty Senate said
Tuesday.

Bv DAWN WorkrkxSlAF‘ Wants
The N.C. State Faculty Senate voted toendorse the extension of the First YearCourse Repeat Policy through the nextfour years Tuesday.The current policy allows students to re—take up to eight credit hours at the 100 or200 level. in order to repeat a course. agrade of D or F must have been made inthe course during a student‘s first year atNCSU. The course must also be retakeiiwithin one calendar year.The main reason for the extension. ac—cording to (‘ovChair of Academic PolicyHarriette Griffin. is to ensure enough timeto gather usage data on the course repeatpolicy.“The Academic l’olicy (‘ommittee felt itwould be beneficial to have several yearsof similar data on how many students takeadvantage of this." she said.This extension gives freshmen a safetynet for making the transition into collegelife. (iriffin believes students deserve thechance to recover from adntstment prob-lems and this policy allows liem relief."I can see a lot of bent fits to the firstyear student.“ she said.These benefits will allow a student whoperformed poorly in a low-level course toremain in good academic standing.Co-(‘hair of Academic Policy AlexanderMiller supports the course repeat policy.He said several of N(‘Stl’s peer institU»trons acknowledge that first—year studentsoften have problems with a later dropdate.“Several first class universities whichwe aspire to be like. such as MIT. PennState and the University of Maryland atCollege Park have a very liberal dropdate." Miller said. "It is often very closeto the end of the semester. even withintwo weeks."Senator :\btlel«\/i/ l‘ahmy also sup—ports the policy extension“\\ by slioiiltl .t student be penalized if

he takes a course :igain"" he asked.He believes that II a student investstime. effort and money. they should be al-lv‘WC‘vl to rt‘lnkc t‘lJl‘sst‘\Not every Faculty Senate member. how-ever. is pleased ‘.\tll‘t the renewed policy.Georgia Bes/ios believes it is used as aloophole by students JUst to get a bettergrade. She womes that students will real-ize they are not doing very well and stopgoing to class to ensure that they fail."it‘s a fair game." she said. "You signup for a course. do your work and get agrade."Beszios added that the course repeat pol-icy is unfair to other students.“We might as well just stop grading andlet everyone graduate with a 4.0.“ shesaid.The final decision regarding the courserepeat policy extension will be made byProvost Phillip Stiles. who makes tnanychoices regarding academic matters.Stiles feels that before a decision can bemade. higher education must address thefundamental issue of grades. ignoringthis. he said. is unfair to students.“We need to figure out what gradingought to be at higher education." he said.
Classifieds page 10
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S Security
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t rIllIlIlllr’tI trum Pure I
lhim’ u. ho the the complex's com-puter lubx durtng the weekend.“lhtx is not a restriction any morethan a hen )ou gt) to the library anddim» that _\ou hate not stolen anyhooks." Entman said.The new regulations will probablyhe the lust of many security up-glittiL‘x at the complex. Entmansaid"There it ill be other things done."
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State Stat
Men’s Basketball:

The Wolfhat‘k
finished the

second Ital/of
the ACC season

at 4—4.

I CC. Harrison scores 29
points as the Pack hammers
the ‘Noles in State’s final
ACC game ofthe season.

Br JAMES Cl'RH‘,Sixti Wait”:
The Pack handed Florida State a6744 loss Vl’ednesday night andalmost certainly denied theSeminoles of an NCAA tournamentbid.The man of the mening tor Statewas junior guard ('.(‘. Harrison. Heposted a new career high for pointsscored iii a game with 3‘). and

Sports

pulled down a team-high sevenrebounds.“(‘.C.‘s been playing wellthroughout the entire season."guard lshua Benjamin said. (3!“"Tonight he just turned it upanother notch."As a team. the Pack has alsocollectively turned it up a notch.This game marked the second timein a row that the Pack has posted ashooting percentage greater than 50percent."We‘re trying to really put a highpremium on shot selection." State “a”, ‘1'

February 28, 199 s”" ‘

JAKE OBI/SIAFFThe Woltpack has had reason to celebrate in February. State has
See WIN. Page won tour of eight games in the month, and three of its last tour.
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The quick and

the dead-on

I Bigger isn’t better —just
ask Florida State.

Bi .I.P. Giotto\i at \\i—‘|l'i.
‘em the Blitlltcbetter yet the Ironic I mefor the second \ll.t|‘_‘lil came,NC State went with a lineup oithe perimeter players. none tallerthaii ti-tootfi. each oi whom loggedmet W minutes in the \Voltpack's(i744 win twer l‘lot‘ida SlateHarrison. llyati.Benjamin and Strong.After an (Ms start in the first halfof the A(‘(‘ season. the pentaviratehas turned in hack~lo~back A(,‘(‘wins for the first [trite tn five

l'i\e tlr

(iainey.

Page 3

Got a problem ?
Hit/king nit suns/tine."
And i! kindujt'e/s good."
('tillit.sttr5l5~241/ or
lt'l‘liit' [(1 Us (If
sports@sma.sca.nesu.edu

Its 474 \i‘lll -i\ei the latterhalt ol the corileteiicc schedule isbetter than ever) team outside ofthe Triangle\ll of the sudden. it's break up thePack"\kc asked exei‘ybody to reachinside and ll at all possible give thet'l

\L‘.l\t Ills

best e'tort ol the season."TTL'TJ‘ Se‘lltlc‘ls "“VL‘responded to a titan ”State‘s lack ot height is no secretWith a hip iiinirs to cjtiasi~centerDanton Thornton. logic woulddictate l‘lttlltllt State. with twostarters taller than (i-lool—Hl. Couldduplicate its Tl’.‘l sictory on Jan.

coach said

Devils

down

Pack

I The Wolfpack wrestling drops a tough
match to Duke on Senior Night. Guzzo
readies team for ACC Tourney.

By JENNIFER TAYLORSi \ll \VRlll'R
The NC. State w restling team ended a tough regularseason with an equally tough loss last

night at Rey itold‘s (‘oliseum iii what
NC. State 15 was Senior Night for the Wolfpack.

The Duke Blue Desils defeated the
Pack grapplers. lb l5. bringing State‘s overall record
to 9- l J (ll-5 iii the .-\(‘(‘l.
“This is a young team that

we did not especi a lot out
of." State assistant coach
Dzoe Auble said. "llow‘eser.
they did much better than we
L‘XpCL‘lCtl."
State won four out of the

ten matches against the Blue
Deyils. Lee ('arroll. a
sophomore at llh pounds.
whipped Duke‘s Bill West.
list».
Wolfpack‘ sophomore Jelani

(‘hase at lH. downed
Cameron Stock. 16—77,

"I hate improved and I hate
done well. but that doesn‘t mean anything." Chase
\lllcl. "Nationals is the big picture; that is what is
important "
Joel Drainis. another \‘l'olfpack sophomore. defeated

Jon Secher. 3-7 at Till.
"lit en with my win. we needed a pin to even otit the

Anthonl Sorantlnob’ofoiidln ACC Churn

score.” Dramts said.
State l'reshiiian. Jeff (ireen. at I77. routed the Blue

Destls‘ Jesse Rats. Hal.
“l was nertous in the beginning. but dtiring the latter

part of the match 1 built my confidence to win." Green
said."This has certainly been a rebuilding year after losing
sesen seniors.” .-\uble said. “We are looking ahead to
next year w hen we will be back in the hunt for first
place "Junior Brad Bauer at Ills fell to Duke's (‘hris' Heckel.
IJ-h. while Duke senior Dan (‘osatta at I42 defeated
State sophomore James Kocher. 7‘}.
The Blue Desils' Matt Mapes at l58 pinned John

Grochowski at the 2'37 mark. Duke‘s Jacob Hart at
lh7 downed Dari ('aiiipanella. *l-l. while the Blue
Deyils‘ Dion Sanio at |‘)tl pinned State's Travis
Withers at the I 43 mark
State's Troy Beadnell tell just short in losing to Duke

heavyweight Ales Hunt. ()3
"I am confident with players like Jelani [Chase].

Dramts. (‘arroll and Blunt who will be returning with
experience under their belts.“
The Wolt'p'ack grapplers. the defending conference

champs. will host the I‘M?7 ACC Championship on
March 8 at Reynolds Coliseum. Duke. North Carolina.
Virginia and Maryland will pay a visit to the Wolfpack
to contend for the title
“()ur young team's strength lies in the tournaments."

Auble said, “Placing third will bean aceomplishment.
Following the ACC Championships will be the
NCAA Tournament in ('edar Falls, Iowa March 20-22.
“I have got to dig deep and evaluate my goals for

both the»A(T(‘ Championships and the NCAA
Tournament." ('hasc said. “I need to re-access and do
what i need to do in order to win."
(iunon‘s teams have won it) ACC Tournament titles

times since l975. including three in the ‘90s.
For ticket information call SIS-2 |()6,

s,~n.~. a. n ATM.IW' ,..t_‘;~:’”.i~ m1” «3" ‘LA.

SALVADOR IttSim
Umekt Webb (21) and a surging Woltpack team will race defending champs Clemson tonight.

20TH ANNUAL ACC WOMEN’S TOURNAMENT ‘
JenEME_I~1I2E_N_C;E__AR§N_AL,CttABLQTTE,,, ,, .

fig

#5 Duke_,-.,#,,, ,i, _a

l-‘ntsr Rot so Qt .\RTFRFT\\|.S Sizstti‘tssis l-‘tsu s‘
1. wt strait Toms Tmtottitow St son

#4 Maryland
I) to lk 77‘ ——* 1‘ ll
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6 IV!
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“it"? .Stqte W "m“5' it) J
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It’

ourney

time

I The .\(‘(‘ Women‘s Tournament
should prove as exciting as the regular
season was.

Bi K.(i\H'\FT\\T‘.1\‘.tt.'..:
Some oi the best women s basketball ot theseason will be played today in (‘harlotte‘sliiuepcadeiitc Arena. and .‘s t‘ State has put .tsell

right iii the thick of things.ltist alter noon today. the \t (. “om-en'sBasketball loiirriaineni \\lll kick oil the second
round. 't‘, "h.ir.ottc. l'l‘: ‘\ ‘ltpack. stir-5:11;: 1'. 'lt;'
end or il‘e season to l‘lck up four straight
cotiletente w ins. has earned itself a spot as one ol
the top contenders to walk away with the title
"We rust need to play like we base been." State

center t'hasity Mclsiri said "The beginning ol the
season we looked a little bit rusty. but we ha\estepped up oser the past Icw games. We know
w hat we haw to do to go down there and win. It is
just a matter of doing it.”State llt'lss oi? the "“Z'Y‘iillltt‘ltl to'na‘h' " S ‘1‘,
taking on the (‘Iemson Tigers -- the deleinling
ALT (Thlllll‘lttlh.Last weekend's Woltpack win over Georgia Tech
in Reynolds t‘oliseuin pushed State up four spots.
from sexei'ali to tliiia iii thetemporarih asoidiitg another round with 1090w ho has

cslrlic I c'llLC.
regular season Llltllllt‘tl-Ill ‘s il‘lltlitt.dclcalcd llic i‘ack twice aiicady this scasoil. as well
as l.‘ titties Ill a rowState cattlies (‘lemsoii coming oi: oi .i ioss at
home to \laryland t‘lcmson has been ltd all
season by sophomore ltoio l'moh. l'bc t"ll\ liet'i
.l\L‘l.t"lt1‘.' double dieits in the scoi‘ms: sl’llllllll ”us
season. l iiioh was honored as part of the .~\ll-s\t (
second teamState placed four players on the All \(‘(' team.
including junior post player Mehin. the team‘s
leading scorer and rebounder. Also receitingconference honors were seniors Jennifer Howardand Umekt Webb and freshman Katie Smrcka-Duffy. who was named ACC Rookie of the Year.These four. along w ith sophomore l.y Schale Jones.
w ho has come on strong this season for the Pack.scoring to points in State's last outing. make upthe Pack‘s starting line up.No other team placed as many players on the all—conterence roster. although ACC regular season
champion North Carolina came close. The TarHeels. who picked up the number one seed in thisweekend‘s tournament. placed Tracy Reid and
Marion Jones on the first team All-ACC. and
(‘hanel Wright. last season‘s Rookie of the Year.was named as an honorable mention.While the Heels finished the conference season at
IS-l. they are by no means the outright favorite towalk away with the title.“1 think that this is the most exciting tournamentsince I have been here." State co-captain Howardsaid. ”There are so many different teams that could
take the title. it is pretty much tip for grabs."
The ACC is so tough and so deep this year thatthe Wolfpack's final standing was determined byState‘s final game. and wasn't a question of a placeor two. but of finishing seventh or finishing third.
“Never before have I seen this happen." Statecoach Kay Yow said of the final conference
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Cmtrtnuedtroni Page
coach Herb Sendek said. “The lastcouple of games. arguably ourexecution has been as good as ithas all season."Tonight's probably as isell aswe‘ye played on both ends of thefloor.".-\lso posting a new career highfor offeniye production was

Sports

freshman point guard JUstinGainey. His ll points sprung from4-of~7 shooting front the floor.including one three-pointerCoupled with his three assists andno turnoyers. his play hascontinued to solidify."Certainly it‘s‘ hard to conceiye ofany other single deyelopment forour team that‘s been moreimportant.” Sendek said.For the Seminoles. this loss yyashighlighted by the lack of shootingfront their consistent performersThree of the starting the vsere heldto fevyer than four points yyhileshooting a collectiye 3-for»l‘ fromthe fieldOnly James Collins could getgoing on offense. scoring to pointsfor FSL'.State yyas \thOh’l the seryices offreshman center Damon Thorntonfor the secont game tn a royyLacking a sixth man to rotate intothe game. the Wolfpack's startingfive played nearly the entire gameThe original rotation played oi er39 minutes of continuoUsbasketball during the game.including the entire first halfPart of that was due to the lack offoul trouble on the part of the Packplayers.“Most importantly. we were ableto stay out of foul trouble." Sendeksaid. “Foul trouble would hayenecessitated more substitutions."The Pack .still has a legitimateshot at postseason play With apossible NIT tournament bid. Witha victory oyer \Vofford thisSaturday. the Pack would take a.500 record into the play~in gameof the ACC tournament againstGeorgia Tech.But Sendek's not focusing on thepostseason right now"Our team doesn‘t have theluxury of Iiying anywhere pasttoday." Sendek said. "On Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday yye betterget better. because the minute yyestop getting better. we're not goodenough.”

[Top] DannyStrong powersto the basketfor one of histwelve pointsagainst theSeminoles.(Bottom)Florida Statehad troublegetting ahandle on thePack's hotshootingWednesdaynight.

aux-a 0‘5 ("39]. HoeTenn [.Ei‘] S'AFF

State _
Continued/mm Page
4. But the Pack outscorcd l\lthe paint. 36-l6.And for the second straight gay.State shot the eyes out oi it.-basketball The Pack follovsed llsACC season-high of 64 percentshooting against Georgia Tech \\ ith57 percent Wednesday night."It “as kind of a Princeton—style

.'.illy tells you itist-.( '(‘ is this year ”ti 'lcch tell to the
‘ hl'lld. lilt‘ Yt'llnu.lttcht‘l‘ ilii'l‘l'ctl kll“s\ll lit sL'\L'llllliticc tiii .igcilllsl Ni) 2Shouldand till!\ iigiiiia .it ti to tonight.Stale ic‘l pci‘sl (Slk‘lllvtll. litt‘ Pitch\sill take on the iyinncr‘ of the l'ech»\ ii-jtnia garlic lt'lllUltti“ at 4.30\yhoopin‘." Florida State coach PatKennedy said. "It was the big is,the quick. The quick clearly “onout."CC. Harrison has been been theqUickest of the qUick. Since a full—recovery from a nagging ankleinjury. he's been hotter than theback-seat of a station wagon.Including a career-high 39 pointsWednesday night — the third timethis year he has eclipsed his ouncareer mark - Harrison is axeraging20.7 points per game since theupset at Wake Forest. And ofcourse. foot on the line or not. youremember who hit the secondbiggest three-point heave in Statehistory.“March is when we want to playour best basketball." Harrison. ys hoadded a game-high seyen rebounds.said. "We're having funHopefully. it will continue."Not to be overlooked is the playof freshman Justin Gainey‘. The (1-foot point guard has been the mainreason for the second hallsurgence. Time and time again. hemates to be one of the mostintelligent players on the court.“When he plays well." JeremyHyatt said. "we play well."That‘s an understatement. ln the

February 28, 1997
()n the other side of the bracket.Carolina tips off against WakeForest. who defeated Florida State.7059. last night in the first round.Maryland and Duke. which bothfitiished vyith 9»7 records in theconference. ysill kick off the day ofplay in the l2130 gameThe winners of the MarylandDuke game and the LTNC-(‘llWake game Will play in the firstsemifinal game. tomorrow at 2 pmThe semifinal Winners yyill meetin the championship game onSunday at 1 pm.

State centerChasityMelvin (44)hopes tohave morevictoriousmoments. ThePack opensthe ACCWomen'sTournamenttonightagainstdetendingACCChampionsClemson. ThePack and theTigers tip-ofttonight atCharlotte'sIndependenceArena at 8:30.

FILE PHOTO Star:
past eight ACC games. Gainey hasturned the ball oier [\Hc‘L’. Betteryet. he has started three of thosegames “llh State yyinning eachtime.Wait. there is more In his threestarts. he has ayeragcd 39 minutes,and has not turned the ball oi eronce. That‘s zero tumoy'ers in H7minutes.For good measure. he chipped in

year tradition betyyeen State. North Cathen come by the liittaiiiiiral Recreatio
informationSome registrations are already oyer. bi

Volleyball. and Hoyyliiig

Anmmpcement:Big l‘otlr Sports Day is coming" lfyou would like to be part of the Flt

(‘arniicltacl (iy iiiiiasiiirn to register. Or call SIS-.llol for tnore

to begin i’egistiiiig or are in the beginning of registration.Table lt‘llllls. My iinniiiig. Basketball. (iolf. Softball. Badminton.

rolina. Duke and Wake Forest.n Sports Office Room 1000

it the folloysihg sports still haye yet

a career-high l l points Wednesdaynight."“6 h.i\c :itsi rue .really hard iii practice lately.unassuming Gainey said "I'm itisttrying to set things up and let therest happen."Judging by the “Jttst~in (iain cy'chants at Reynolds t‘oliseuni. therest and the best is happening.

All young men interested in tryi
residence halls on March .‘tt'd at

aISlS-‘lll1

Soccerannquacement;
soccer team should go to lee Field behind Lee and Sullivan
should bring an updated physical form. For more
information. contact assistant soccer coach Matthais Berrang

rig out for the NC. State
3:30. All yyilling participants

_ll

Asia Night ‘97

Time: 6:00-8:00pm

Date: March 1

Place: Student Center

Ballroom

Admission: $5

Presented by ASA
Sponsored by [AC

http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_orgs/aso/

SEC ”0113 M

“It: Student Body
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Sprint} Brcalt.
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_ Grains of Time flow west srnessintfim 0
Music
Steven Curtis ChapmanStci en (‘iit'trs (‘liapriian brings tlte Signs of Life tourto ( 'liapt'l iliii on \[tt'il 25 at 7' ‘II p tit. .\Iso sched-tticd to appear arc \ttdio \tit‘cnaltne and t arolynlu'kcts tie it rilal‘ie at the Storm Center”Us ( iiiit: .llltl ..i| It. retiiiasier locations or by'cttiititg I‘M“! i3 i4-4IH,‘I)_The North Carolina SymphonyI ttdav and Saturday. l‘eb 22s and March i at 8 p.m.i «tiift,"i.;"ttl.il:i .tiiill‘iisc’i’ Stc\e Hertzeg s Mustang iiit\.t.‘. ‘il \lciiiotial \tittitot‘ttttri.I‘lrc \i‘tst't-ntci'I tittay. l cl‘ A at b p iii . ili:‘.‘lii‘ I‘hcatct‘ Trans-.tctors lrtiprov Cofs History J. the Making.Saturday March at .‘s‘ p.m.. Cajun Concert: Mel\Icitott & the \\ ickc \ltititsStitidai. .\iaicli_‘.it‘,1tip.tti .Ja/l .lattilot iriiortiiatroti call «Lilli! 939-2787

\it-iiils

l‘aI/ Concert. ()pett

Cinema
Campus Cinema\‘iltlt sat: “l ‘ii to: ~t:.tlcrrt . \2 for guestsl~rida_\ and Saturday. Feb. 2". and \lat‘ch l "Ransom".t: (iii p.m.. ‘) pm. and ll:l5 p.m.Sunday. . larch 2 "Bhari on the Beach" at s. p.m. I‘REE.\Ol'ih Carolina Museum of \t‘tI '.h:.i\ and Saturday. I‘eb. ZS .t.ld March I at " p.m..:.‘iii -; p iii \\ tract foreign I-ilm Series Louis MalleIs‘t-tit.~pct.ti\c. " The I'trc \\ rthtn."t‘arolina Asian American International Filmlestiynll‘rtday. l‘eb. 2!) through Thursday. March 6 at theRtalto Theater. Ten films will be featured.
Theater
Thompson Theatre“Holy Ghosts." Feb. 28 and March I at 8 p.m.Presented in the Studio Theatre.The eight members of the Grains of Time have a busy semester ahead. Raleigh Little Theatre“archy & mehiiabel." Feb. 21 through 28. For ticket

ALBEQIWHANGBO/STAF‘ !III
the West Coast.

S'AF‘» W: '3’:

break‘.‘

it exists today

Stewart Theatre

goes Crackers

I Stewart Theater
offers a little weekend
excitement with two
bands.

Bv Kerry MARKSSm. .p 3'»: W’:
In the off-weekend. therecome those rare momentswhen you sit iti your contfy

IThe Grains of Time will tour

Bv K. G srrs‘rtv
What are you doing over spring
While their peers are roving thebeaches and skiing the slopes. theGrains of Time. NC. State‘s eight-mana cappella group. will be roarittng thewestern seaboard to promote theuniversity‘s artistic side through song.The Grains of Time started in I968 asa war protest group. Somewhere alongthe line. the group lost the itistrutiientsthat were included in the ortgittalmake-up and Milton Bliss revived thegroup into the a cappella form in which
“It‘s a different style of music." saidGlenn Weeks. who has been a member

of the (iratns for seieti years "Theglee club is one branch. and tlits iscompletely different. It's moreaudience appealing and it is more funto pet‘iot‘tii."All eight members are also iii theMen's Varsity (ilee Club. Both groupsLillllL‘ under the direction oi ‘\I Stitt’gts.the Assistant Director of .\liistc atNCSL'.The Grams of Time pcriorrii on andaround campus during the school yearThe group has sttrig the NationalAnthem at State men‘s and women‘sbasketball games. They also sang at aChristmas party tor the Governor.last semester. at the group‘s l‘allInvitational. tltc (irattis were joined byN C. State's Ladies iii Red and anothera cappella group from the INC-ChapelHillThe biggest events that the group isinvolved rrt come diirttig the Spring

iti. I wanna do soriicthing.“
Well. shoitld that be the case.you‘re rtt luck. This Sundaynight. NC. State's ownStewart Theater will bewelcoming those twatigy' pop-purtkers Cracker with specialgttcst Running I-rotii Anna. Forthe low price of SH) (SH atthe doom. yoit cart enjoy atiight of music without setting

sctiiestet‘ T his scriiester. along is tilt thetour. the Grants will pitt on theirSpi itig Concert and w ill also be cuttingtheir annual compact disc.The I‘NbJW group has been togetherfor two years I ast year. the grotiptoured North Carolina. making stops in('Iitrta tit’oie. .-\SIiL‘\lIlL‘. Charlotte and\Viltttttigton. They also altered theircourse a little to make a stop in Atlantato sing at art Atlanta Bra\es baseballgameIn past years the group Itas tra\eled toNew York. Boston. Indianapolis and\ai‘iotis cities iii South Carolina."Since this group has been togetherfor two years. we decided that it wouldbe a good idea to go on a big tour."\\‘ccks said. "livery body knows aboutthe technical side of NC State. butwith this we cart .show‘ them a little bitof the other side of NC. State."
The group leaves March it tor the

Coast. They are scheduled to sing theNational Anthem for the (iolden StateWarriors. the Vancouver Cattucks. andthe Seattle Supersonics. They will alsosing with a group iroiii StanfordI'tiiverstty. as well as at various highschools. colleges and professionalvenues along the West Coast
The Grains will sing for the AlumniAssociation tn Portland. Denier.Colorado. and Seattle.
When the group returns frorti theirwest coast jaunt. they will begin workon their Spring Concert. which willtake place on April 4 at S p.m. ittStewart Theatre. located at theI'ntverstty Student Center.
The CI) that the (irtirris will begin tnMay and which will be available laterthis year will feature well know it tunesfront (iarth Brooks and Iiltoti John. aswell as some older tunes.

2 Picking

in the

I “Bluegrass First C lass“
will he a finger picking

Bv LISA lknvSim“: S‘A:I W? '3-

listen to this!

mountains

good time in Asheville. N.C.

Hold on to your cow boy hats and

information call (919) 82l-3l l I.Carolina LTnion"Gtve‘em Hell Harry." Starring Kevin McCarthy. Tobe presented at 8 p.m.. March 2|. in Memorial Hallon the UNC-Chapel Hill campus. To purchase ticketscall the Carolina Union Ticket Office at (919) 962-t-HQ weekdays from to am. to 5 p.m. Tickets issuedfor the Holbrook performance will be honored.
Opportunities
AuditionsThirteen outdoor historical dramas from across thecountry will hold auditions for summerjobs foractors. singers. dancers. and technicians at theInstitute of Outdoor Drama. University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill on March 22. l997. Torequest an application send a self-addressed. stampedbusiness envelope to: Auditions Coordinator.Institute of Outdoor Drama. CB# 3240. NationsBankPia/a. I’NC-CH. Chapel Hill. NC 27599-3240.Completed Applications must be received no laterthan March 17. I997.Theatre in the ParkAnnouncing auditions for the next mainstage produc-tion. “Our Town." All roles are open. A prepared 1-2minute monologue is expected as well as readingsfrotii the script. Auditions are scheduled for Mondayand Tuesday. March iii-I I. Call backs are scheduledtor Wednesday. March I2. Perusal scripts areavailable front Theatre in the Park. For more inform-atiott. please contact Theatre in the Park at 83l-6058.Thompson TheatreAuditions will be held for “Theatrefest ‘97" onMarch 2-3 iSunday-Mondayi at 6 pm. Be preparedwith a 1-2 minute monologue. Scripts available forperusal in theater office. For more information call(9W! SIS-2405.VolunteersI'NC»T\' seeks volunteers to answer phone calls.sign tip new donors and help send out promotionalmaterials during the “Festival ‘97." telethon. For moreittfortiiation call Debra Beller at (9I9i 549-7173.
Art

one foot of f the NCSI' Exhibition: My Art is a Meditation: Works byThe second annual “Bluegrassdorm room or lounge across P . . ,. W5. ._ C’MCKE“ Dennis Paul Williams. ‘h , ., campus. _ ‘ _' ‘ "‘ :v ‘. .. . . " ‘ . . ‘ . .the 3:63“? 312‘:-[u:~\:n:;\:: Cr'icker “ hit h U at ”Cd Cracker and Running From Anna are appearing at TIN ( 1““ .Th‘w'x‘h“ ”1‘ Show Dettnts Paul \\ tlltams shares some oi his visual arts‘5 ‘I ‘ ‘ l‘ ‘ Stewart Theatre Sunday, March 2 at 7:45 p.m. “ ”I he held “h "2 ”1”th M‘Wh with The Craft Center Gallery through March 6.l ttt the Grand Ballroom at theHoliday Inn Sunspree Resort itiAsheville.This two-day performance willfeature many local and popularbluegrass bands ()ri l'riday frotti I-S p.m. arid ti p.til.~liiisllilglll "DoyleLawsoti and Quicksilver." "DryBranch litre Squad.” "’vlcl’eakBrothers" and “Ralph Stanley andthe Clinch Mtii. Boy s" will enter-tain the audience. During the santetime on Saturday. you will be ableto enjoy the sounds of “lllrd Tynte()ut” i I‘M-1. 1995. two IBMA

entrance ittto the tiiatnstrcattiwith the single “Low.” is not anewcomer to the music scene,Lead singer. David Lowery.has been at it for the past Ityears. since the debut album ofhis first band. Camper VanBeethoven. He joined with

comes to NCSU campus

anywhere. I'm tired of going
out.“ Hearing the desolation inyour voice tor maybe its justthe annoying frequency of it).your roommate or significantother looks at you and says."So stay in "“But I don't wannnnnna stay

Orien

There is no admission and the pieces are for sale. For
m Bun Bl” the record took .1 more information call i919i SIS-2457.
roots-rock approach inst whenthe Seattle grunge sound was

guttarist Johit Hickman in theearly "His and together theyreleased their self—titled firstalbum. Although MTV threwthe single. "Teen Angst." itito
Workshops
Native American Literary ConferenceA 3—day Native American Literary Heritage Confer-ence will be held at Guilford College on April 4-6.There will be workshops, speakers. panel discussionsand an evening with the Southem Sun Singers. Theconference is open to the public For information con‘tact the NC. Writers' Network at (9I9) 967—9540.NCSL’ Department of PsychologyWednesday.March 3. “Evaluating Federal

.Si't'CRACKER. Pour a

I The Asian Student
Association hosts Asia
Night ‘97 for its second
year.

Bv KELLY Mann'sSEN‘tf/i’) Sui: Wang n
This Saturday. March l. the

Asian Student .-\ssocratioti will
host Asia Night '97 tn the
University Student Center
Ballroom. For ‘55. you can
enjoy savory entrees front the
Far Iiast and wrtness art

evening filled with the cultureof several nations.Sponsored by theInternational Activities(‘otitiiiittee. Asia Night willfeature performances frontseveral student clttbs Campusorgarii/atiotts have beenplanning the lestival formonths and some oil campusgroups. including aVietnamese student group
front UNC-Chapel Hill, haveoffered itistght. services. or
help. The ASA Step Team willbe on hand to kick off the

evening‘s events and tiiattygroups will come together iii avariety of skits. In fact. dinnerwill be incorporated into thesktl.After the eating. dancing willensue. The Chinese StudentScholars Icllowship will jointlte long list of daticitig groupsthat are on the program.Dances will be representativeol the Philippines. Thailand.and Indra. There will also be adeitiotistrattott irt Tat ls'wott Doby Raleigh locals. the Icebrothers.

ASA Vice President. SabrinaYep. speculated that this year'sevent would be big.
"We tried some new thirtgswith adv crtisttig fortunecookies. bigger signs. and aDarth Vader cutout.” she said.
Last year's Asia Night was ahuge success. Yep tlittiks that1997‘s volunteers will onlyincrease the turnout for thisyear.
“We buy e a younger crowd.

.Si't‘ ASIA, I’tlc't' (t P

Vocal (iroup oi the Year). "BlueHighway." "Del McCoury Band."and “Lonesome River Band."Not only cart you enjoy the stageshows. but many of the bands willentertain audiences iii the cozylounges. giving them a chance tolisten to talented musicians in aclose. tnttiiiatc setting.The Holiday Inn Sunspree. athree-diaritond resort hotel will bededicated to bluegrass for thewhole weekend. Itven all of the
SN BLUEGRASS. Page (i r

Laboratory-Industry Technical Collaborations."Speaker: Dr. Barry Bozeman. Georgia Tech. Forinformation contact the Department of Psychology.NCSU Department of EnglishTuesday. March 4 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 29 WinstonHall. NCSU graduate students in English will reachfrom their fiction writings. Part of the l996-97 Guy()wen‘Tom Walters Creative Writing Series sponsoredby NCSU‘s English Department. Free and open tothe public. Call (9l9) SIS-“09 for information.Crime SymposiumFriday. Feb. 28 at 3 p.m. in Stewart Theatre. “Crimeattd Community; Balancing Prevention and Punish-ment." Former Senator Terry Sanford will be moder-ator of an interdisciplinary panel of academic andpolicy experts. For information call (9I9) 5 l5-2467.
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ARIES (March 2I-April I9)Yotr are faced w itli a change in yourbasic life philosophy because of'ecent eyerits. \\hrle changerssometimes hard for yotr. it's a goodtime to explore this.TAI‘RI'S (April 20-May 20) .2.You make financial gains throughcareer interests this week. At the».ime time. a coworker is being‘ttlllL‘c‘L‘sstlflly obstinate and unco-opcrturye. Perhaps the niouyatron is.ealousy The weekend promises'omance and passionGEMINI (May 21—June 20) .there are problems on the hometrout. particularly concerningchildren Romantically. you andyour partner are enioyirig a longoyerduc renaissance. This weekend.an intriguing social imitation.irrrycs froiu a surprising source.CANCER (June 21—July 22)The extra money you need becomes.i\.ulable to yotr for that pet protect.»\:i irritating eyent has you angryrater in the week Your tnood

Cracker
‘ Tiiirmui‘rt U. “'1 Par: ‘—
spreadrng like an infectious disease
l'ndaunted by "(‘rackcr's"lukewarm reception, the bandfollowed the alburu with theirsecond effort, "Kerosene llat." inwill The album went platinumand generated singles like ”Get (lflThis" and “litrro5lrash (iirl "
Now the band is currently on tourin support of its third coriipact disc."The (iolden Age." lironi the firstsingle. “I Hate My (ieneratronfone can see that the album has

pieces of Skye-s letter which()pal tried to burn. and laterate

bum being ltrs father Later.

pocketing a wad of moneyMarlena wondered who was
Soapoperaupd

Here's the

Line-up:

Have fun!

_‘

"Kris; Children: iiiiLLi i'aiiiia

found documents on blood dis-orders in Maria‘s briefcase. Afterconfronting Skye. lirrca deducedDimrtn is the father of Maria'sbaby Treyor told Janet that sherunst he a part of Amanda's life.Tanner lied to llay ley about the
Adam turd Ll/a finally kissed. Waitto See: lirrca confronts Dimitri
Days of Our Lives: Bo learnsthat a drug c/ar. \ ideotaped him

calling Kristen‘s cell phone. ltlwas qusan telling Kristen she

Tech Too

improy es for the .weekend.LEO (July 23-Aug.22) -* It isa greattime foryour career: araise. a prorriouorior a great deal ofDomestic mattersattention later Ill the week. as domatters of the heart.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)You are let down by a close friendearly in the week. later you arepleased with the progress rrrade oncollaboratryc \entures at work. Thisweekend. you‘re at your social best.LIBRA (Sept. 23~()ct. 22)You rriake a breakthroughconcerning a childhood problemthat has been haunting yotrr lite Donot wallow in self~prty Domesticproblems confront you later in theweek. btrt are quickly reso|\ ed.SCORPIO (Oct. 23—Noy. 2|)-\ frrerrd is being difficult due to a

progress.yourneed

taken a slight shrtt away frompreyious recordings \s l owerysaid. "(This time] we were moreinterested in making sorirethrngslightly pretentious and big time.To take otir weird songs so farthey 'd start to sound like pop songs.and to take otrr pop songs so farthey 'd start to sound weird ”This Sunday's show “I” start at7.45 pm with \\inston Salem'sRunning From Anna kicking off thecyening They'll be playing songsfrom their latest album. “.lcxebel "t‘racker will finish otrt the nightwrtli what promises to he anawesome sc‘l l‘til' Illlttl'lllaltiill ontickets. call l‘tcket t'errtral at 515—lltltl.
was tn labor) llope w asdeyastated when Bo told her heneeded time alone. Disguised asStrsan's ritirse. ls'rrsten realr/edMarlena saw Susan istrll posingas Kristen) marry .lohn in thedelryery room. wrtlr Vry ran as awitness. later. Kristen panickedwhen she learned that Susan mayhaye to has e a (V-Secuon. Waitto See: Marlena faces a dilemma.
General Hospital: Ned told the
Quartermaines about Lois‘ deer»sroti to take their daughter awayDespite the reyclation of herlong-ago affair with Alan. Monicawas reassured by his romanticattentions (“arty becameinsecure as Tony and Bobbie

financial concern; try not to getrnyol\ ed or lend any money. Inrorrrance. everything goes yourway. and a new beginning is made.SAGITTARIL'S (Noy. 22—Dec.2|) You‘re upset by the delaysthis week on the job This weekend.feel free to unite friends and loyedones into your home.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)Soriieone you'ye helped needsyour aid again. but don’t be afraidto say no. This person is tisirig yotias a crutch. (‘onstantly coming tothe rescue is not helpful..-\Ql ARIl'S (Jan. 20-Feh. l8)7 It is an inconsistent week for youon the rob. You are beset withsetbacks followed by triumphs. Thisweekend. you need to catch up onyour rest.PISCES (Feb. l9-March 20)Yotr find it difficult to hide yourresentment of a hurtful acquain-tarice. let go of anger since thisperson isn't worth your trouble. Theweekend prontises fun times.

Bluegrass
(‘iiirmurcii lt‘IWr Price 5
meeting rooms will be provided foropen picking and jam sessions soyou can practice your own tunes,Ticket Prices are $60 for w eeketidpasses and Sltl for daily tickets.Last year‘s eyent was a sell out. sohurry? The Holiday Inn Sunspree isalso offering reduced bluegrassroorir rates for this event,To order tickets. makereseryatrons. or for additionalinformation. contact Milton llarkey(704) 2524233 or Larry Skye(706) 35344170.
smoothed out their post-di\orcedifferences. Wait To See:Katherine wrestles with a deci-sion inyoly ing Luke and Stefan.
The Young And The Restless:Chris was stunned to hear Ninayoice doubts about her love forRyan. (irace fumed as she watched lTony and Victoria trying to make lher iealous. Later. Cole toldVictoria that he wanted more out .‘of their marriage than sC\. \‘rctorwas crushed when Nick told himnot to y isit Sharon in the hospital.and Josh took Nick‘s side. Druwas ftrrrotrs that Neil told Sid she ‘w arited fewer assrgrunents. Waitto See: ls'urt has mi\ed feelingsfor a suggestion from Ashley.
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What could Duke,

UNC, and N.C. State

I fans possibly have

in common?

An On-line Chat

with local ACC

I basketball players

on CitySearch!

g-on earlyl

8»

Belly up to your favorite computer TODAY, and shoot your
questions at three of the premier ACC basketball players
in the Triangle — one from Duke. UNC, and N.C. State!
CitySearch will be the referee. and the players will
rebound answers to questions about their teams, their
seasons, their interests, or anything else you want to know!‘

UNC Player - 1 2:30 to 1 :00
Starting —> N.C. State Player - 1 :30 to 2:00

Duke Player - 2:30 to 3:00
‘As our that time is limited, not all questions Will be answered. We Will select questions that Willappeal to everyone, so you may keep submitting questions, even if a prevrous one has not beenanswered. Chat space is limited. so be sure to o

CitySearch Chat User Guide
1) Open your web browser (Netscape 2.0 or greater)
2) Go to www.citysearchl l.com
3) Click on the CityTalk button near the top of the screen
4) Click on ACC Basketball Chat. on the left side of the screen
3) Click on the button that says JAVA CLIENT (or download the plug-in)
6) Click on the button that says LOG ON AS GUEST (or you may create a screen name)
7) It will take a few seconds to download. but you will soon enter directly into the
Auditorium, where the chat will be taking place. You will be able to see the chat in
the large box in the lower-left portion of your screen.
To ask a question: Click on the Ask A Question button (it has a question mark '7'
on it) above the chat box, and enter your question.
Between chats, feel free to enter any of our Fan rooms and join in on discussions
that are going on inside. Then, when another player is about to begin chatting.
return to the Auditorium to join in.

www.cttysearch 1 1 .com
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VISA creates Ranklt web site

I A new web site for
colleges giy'es students an
opportunity to share their
opinions.

By LISA IRBY'SW _~: S‘s“ WW:
College life can be a bit confusingat times. It often seems that we. ascollege students. feel that otiropinions are not taken seriouslybecaUse we are at that iii—betweenstage. You know. we‘re not quite“grownups" btrt we‘re not “littlekids" either. Now. thanks in part toVISA. we haye an opporttrnity tovoice otrr opinions and let othersknow how we feel.VISA launched a new web site.Ranklt (w ww.rankit.coml.at thebeginning of February. This website is different from others becauseit acknowledges what is on theminds of college students all overthe l’nited States.lixactly what is Ranklt'.’"This is a site about surveys. firstand foremost." said James Donnellyat Ketchum Public Relations.Students cart cast votes onquestions that pertain to college

life. sports. trayel. teleyrsron. booksor moyres Then the results areranked on the site at the end of eachmonth.
“Students haye two options whenthey log on to the site. They cantl her look at the results from lastmonth‘s suryey or answer questionsfor the current suryey." Donnellysaid.
() ice the results are tabulated.students can look at the results as awhole or look at the differentregions of the country. lloweyer.the site does not break down theresult by colleges because they didnot want this site to turn into acompetition between schools.
The homepage directs users tofottr areas of .suryey questions andresults: "(‘ampus Culture." “MediaMiy." “Out of Here" and “Sports."liach section has multiple choice“Q&A" topics to answer. It also hasa "Can We Talk'.’" section. whichallows students to discuss topiCsranging from drug testing toaffirmative action,
”Ranklt proyrdes students withlittle facts that would be cool toknow Donnelly said.
Last month the web site asked.

“For what concert In the past wouldyou like to haye been a roadie "'Woodstock won. and the lleatIes‘appearance on the l‘d SullryanShow latided third
"I thought those results weresurprising Most people think thatthe Beatles‘ appearance on Sulliyanwas one of the biggest merits inmusic history. and it was onlyranked third." |)onucl|y said.
Ranklt will also lcatut‘e ctllllC\ltie~ins. \'lS-\ is teaming up \\|lllSam ('ioody and .\lusrcl and tosponsor “l‘rrVarled “)7." a contestthat coitibirres alternatiye music andsnowboarding
"This contest is for unsignedalternatiye bands to compete withone another. After the finalists hayebeen (husk‘ll students hay e a chanceto preview the bands and tore fortheir fayorrtes." l)orinelly said.
Not only does \'lS.-\ hope that thisweb site will giye college students avoice in the world. but they hope itwill be entertaining as well.
"We hope that the ruedra picks tipon this and someday the letterniansof the world will use it as areference to college thinking."Donnelly said.

Women’s health featured on-line

I OBGYN.net unveils new
Women’s Health Section.

T: .. To SUM anow'
()BGY'Nnet. the world‘s largestInternet web site for obstetriciansand gynecologists. has introduced anew section dedicated to women‘shealth. This new section featuresone of the largest collections ofwomen’s health resources in theworld. as well as a dichssion forumwhere women can expectparticipation from other women. thedoctors of ()BGY’Nnet and othermedical professionals. Otherfeatures in the new section are anon-lrne bookstore with

Asia
(.iirtttiriia‘ triirir I‘ti‘ei ‘
We recruited a lot of freshmen and
they‘ye been a big help. We also
hay e a lot of dedicated members
returning. There‘s been a lot of

recommended readings. a weeklycolumn on women's health issuesand a directory of ()B/GYNpractitioners.This easy ~to-nay'igate sery ice linkswomen to alternative lntertretresources including onlinepublications. organizations. newsgroups and other recognizeddiscussion groups. The newdiscussion forum in the women‘shealth section was prompted bydoctors who wanted an onlineresource to communicate with thewomen they serve. Women's healthsection topics range frompregnancy and birth tocontraception. raising children.health conditions. medicalprocedures and healthy lifestyle.
e\crtement 7 they're a reallyenergetic group." she said.
The festryal has been held by thel:\(‘ in the past Its purpose hasalways been to make people moreaware of Asian culture and allowAsian students to enjoy and takepride in their heritage. Yep sees it ismuch more than that. though

"We provide the best link tomedical professionals and womenon the Internet." said President and(TO Roberta Speyer “It Is otrr goalto support cyery aspect of thisdiy‘erse comriiunrty "
With more than I 5 nrrllron citutulexchanges last tiioritlr. ()lltiYNiicthas become the global Hill for()B/GYN‘s. ()BtiYNnet has atiadvisory staff of more than it)doctors worldwide and all scryrceson the web srte are tree to doctorsand to the community
()BGYNnet is aElecomni ('orporatron. .iii Internetdewlopment firrri in \ustni. lc\asVisit ()BGYNuct on the Internetat: http/i’w w w obgyn net

\t't'\ lst' Ill

She said. "\\ c want to makepeople more aw are. but we alsowant to pro\ rdc them w llllentertainment "
Asia Night begins .it h p m. in theStudent (‘eriter Ballroom. l‘orfurther rntorriiatron contact the ASAor Visit their web site at httpww-w \y’ZJIL‘stl.Cthl/llcsufsllltl yttlgst'ast)
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Swimmer Sessions

Session 3, May 27June 27
inter-session, junta 16-July :17
Session Ell, July l-August l

601 South College Road
_Wilmington, NC 28403-3297

For more information,
call (910) 962-7181 or (800) 589-2829.
E-mail: Summer@uncwil.edu

http://www.uncwil.edu/
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Government cracks

down on mining industry

I The proposal to impose
tighter restriction on
industry is aimed to help
the environment but will
likely receive opposition in
Congress.

Bi Join “smockTut WASHINGIQN Post
w ~\Slll\l()\ the (lotion admin-tstratton. abandoning Iiopes thatCongress will rcforrtt the l25-vear—old law that governs hard~rocknitritng on federal lands. hasdecided to rise its administrativepowers to impose royalties andstricter environmental regulationson the mining industryInterior Secretary Bruce Babbitt ismov ing on several fronts to toughenenvironmental rules for miningcompanies. starting with anannouncement expected Friday of acontroversial boridtitg requirementthat will force all miners toguarantee art environmental clean-ttp of their mines if they go out ofbusiness,Iiabbttt also has ordered adepartmental task force to draw tipenvironmental standards for minesthat would force companies to usethe "best-available technologies" indigging new mines and cleaning tipold ones We change could forcetittiiirtg companies to pay for costlyprotection and restoration of minedfederal landsIn a separate process. theadministration inserted into ItisILNS budget proposal a plan tophase out a tax break for miners andto collect a 5 percent royalty frommining income. .1 move Habbttt saidhe hoped would end the "outlandishgiveaway" of mineral-rich lands toprivate companies Among themajor “resource" industries that usefederal land coal. oil. natural gas.logging only mining companiespay no royalties to the gov errtmentfor the minerals they rceov erThe measures some of whichwere proposed under previousRepublican adriitittstrattoits fallshort of a complete overhaul of the\ltning Act of IV]. a legacy of tiretrontter \\ est that gives miningcompanies the rtgltt to buy mineral-rich federal land for as little asSI 50 an acre, Such an overhaulwould require aettori by theCongress. whtcli has been

repeatedly stymied in its attempts torewrite the law,While incomplete. Babbitt‘sinitiatives were viewed asencouraging by some environ-mentaltsts and watchdog groupswho Itave advocating mtrtirig reformfor years.
"It would certainly take us a longway front where we are now." saidCatlty Carlson. a Colorado-basedlobbyist for the National WildlifeFederation.Philip Ilocker. president of theViashmgton-based watchdog groupthe Mineral Policy Center.applauded the administration formaking “iriiprovetnents around theedges" of the mining law. But heCIIIIL‘l/Cd the plan to requirebonding as weak.“It is shamefully inadequate forprotecting the public from having toclean up the aftermath of greedyarid mismanaged mining practices."llocker said.
Industry reaction also was ntixed.Although the largest US. miningcompanies have also begunadvocating some type of reformsome have even agreed in principleto royalty payments 7a number ofofficials were worried that newenvironmental regulations would beinflexible and unable to meet theneeds of an industry that isincreasingly varied and techno-logically complex."It is certainly cause fortrepidation." said David Rockland.an external-aftairs vice president forthe world‘s largest private copper-tninirtg company. But Rocklandacknowledged that the |9th~centurymining law was “antiquated. andparts of it “need reform."
Revamping the 15-year-old lawItas long been a priority of Babbitt.who ran irtto trouble with Congressearly iii the Clinton administrationfor attempting to end a number offederal subsidies involving federallyowned lands. He has referred to thepractice of “patenting" thepurchase of federal lands by miningcompanies at tokert prices as a"tawdry." “flagrant abuse" thatborders on criminal,“\Ve have tried to bring thisprogram into the 20th century. btitwe have been frustrated by thedetermined opposition of themining industry and their friends inCongress." said Rep. (ieorgeMiller. I)-Calif.. one of the bill'ssponsors.
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Hillary

wins

Grammy

I This year’s Grammy
Awards were the first ever
to feature a member of the
White House along with
music’s top performers.

Bv ROBERT Hll.Bi'R.\ xsnJERRY Cnow r.Los ANGELES Twas
NE“ YORK Tlte artist who wasexpected to dominate the 39thAnnual Grammy Awards didn‘t.and a country singer barely iit herteens won the new artist prize. butperhaps the biggest surprise of theevening was tn a noitmusicalcategory as a resident of the WhiteHouse took home a statue.The ceremony. which took placeat Madison Square Garden. resultedin Kenneth “Babyfacc” I‘tllliiitidswinning just three trophies afterreceiving a record-tying [2nominations. and I-l-year-oldnewcomer LeAnn Rimes beatingout the competition.But it was Hillary Clinton whowas the talk ofthe eveningThe first lady the first WhiteHouse occupant ever nominated fora Grammy» vvori tn the spokenword or nonmusical album cat-egory for "It Takes a Village." herrecorded reading of Iter best-sellingbook on child rearing.Clinton. however. did not get toaccept her award before the recordcrowd of 12.000. Iler tapedacceptance was played back duringthe televised portion of theceremony.

AIDS

I Doctors believe the
decline of AIDS-related
deaths can be attributed to
better medications and
prevention.

Bi I)svii) BimvvsTHE WASHINGTON POSt
w \siiismos I)L‘.tills frontAIDS in the l‘nitcd States last yearfell significantly for the first timesince the \IDS epidemic began inthe early vatls. federal healthofficials reported IbursdayIIic decline tn \II)S deathsoccurred in all regions ot the countryand Ill all racial and ethnic groupsHowever. the trend was not seenamong women or among peopleinfected \v itlt IIIV throughheterosexual contact two demo-graphic groups in which theepidemic is still growing.I-pideniiologists at the Centers forDisease Control arid Prev crition.which made the announcement.believe deaths front AIDS is fallingfor two reasons lhe number ofinfected people who are progressingto AIDS the adtariced. often-lethalstage of the disease is leveling offAt the same time. better medicaltherapies are prolonging tltc survivalof patients who are already at thatstage.The total number of deaths frontAIDS in the first six months of Ithwas 32.000. compared to 34.900deaths during a similar period ittI‘NS a I3 percent decrease.according to the data compiled bythe ('DC Although there had beensligltt declines for short periodsearlier in the epi-demic. last yearswas by far the largest.The trend appears to have begun in1995. Only some of the fall cart beattributed to the growing use ofprotease inhibitors. a potent newclass of antiviral drugs that didn'tbecome widely available until lastspring, Protease inhibitors are usediii combination with two otherantiviral drugs in what‘s becomeknown as “triple therapy.""AIDS deaths began to plateau inIWS. and that really suggests that

Department at me treasu'vlntomal Revenue Servicelilt'://m.itt.uttrui,gov

Goodbye, tax forms. Hello,TeleFile!
Tliis yur, million! will file tliair tax returns by [Irene ——

rising ToIoFilc, a free service from the IRS. The call is my
and refunds are fut. Clieclr your mail for a ToleFila lioolilet.

TeleFileIl'i fin. lt'i fut. It vorlu.

National and World News

deaths decrease

something began to happen beforeprotease inhibitors were licensed bythe FDA Wood and Drug Admin-istrationi.” said John \\ Vi ard.(DC‘s chief AIDS epidemiologist
Ivvo forces. in particular. appear tohave preceded the arrival of the firstprotease inhibitor irt December I995.tine was the use of ttvo‘drugantiviral combinations. whichprolonged survival ariioitg AIDSpatients even thouglt they are lesseffective than triple therapy. Thesecond is more widespread Use oi ananti—infective pill that helps preventI’rtcuriiocystis carinit piieuttioiiia. themost common "opportunistic"tnfccttort tn AIDS patients. whoseimmune systems severelydamaged are
Ihc decline iii nationwide deathsfront AIDS rctlccis a trend detectediii several cities iii the last fewmonths
Daily deaths trorit AIDS in NewYork fell by about 50 percentbetween November IWS andNovember I‘No Total AIDS deathsin King County. Wash. whichincludes Seattle. fell by 43 percentlast year compared to the averageannual number of deaths in thepreceding three years. In SanI‘TtlllCISL‘U. total AIDS deaths fell ISpcrccrtt between the last halfot' IWSand the first Iialt'of I996
In Virginia. AIDS deaths fell frorn~14“ during the first ltalf of I995 to3-15 during the same period in I996..i 32 percent decrease. according tothe Virginia Department of Health.
Although the decline was 13percent overall. it was .12 percentamong American Indians andAlaskan natives; 2| percent amongnon-Hispanic whites; I0 percentamong Hispanics; 6 percent amongAsians; and percent among non-llispanic blacks. AIDS deaths fell 15percent among men. and rose 3percent among women.
AIDS deaths among men infected
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by sexual contact with other men fellby Its percent. Deaths in peopleexposed through intravenous druguse tell by 6 percent People exposedthrough heterosexual activity had asmall rise in deaths.
The magnitude of the trend alsovaried by region. AIDS deaths felllo percent iii the West. 15 percent inthe Northeast. ll percent in theMidw est. and 8 percent in the South.
'1 lte rate of HIV-infected peopleprogressing to AIDS was generallystable from the start of I994 throughmid-I996. the CDC found. However.the rate of progression was seventimes higher in blacks and threetimes higher in Hispanics than it wasiit vvltites. l:pidemio-logists estimatethat. in all. 600.000 to 900.000Americans are infected with withhuman immuno—deficiency virus, thevirus that causes AIDS,
“like much in recent AIDS news,this news is mixed." said ChristineLubittski. deputy executive directorof the AIDS Action Council. whichrepresents hundreds of AIDS serviceorganizations in the country. “It'sgood to see that AIDS deathsdeclined however the deaths areincreasing for women. and theinfection rates are increasing forpeople of color. What we now needto do is to ensure that everyone atrisk for HIV. or living With HIV. hasaccess to good prevention and healthcare "
Worldwide. AIDS deaths continueto rise Last year. more than 1.5million people died from the disease.winch amounted to about 25 percentof all AIDS deaths since the start ofthe epidemic.
President Clinton said he was"greatly encouraged" by Thursday‘sannouncement. calling it “furtherevidence that this terrible epidemicis beginning to yield to our sustainednational public-health investment inAIDS research. prevention andcare,"
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Security Professionals Needed
Immediate Openings- RTP
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$7.75 (No Experience)

---Up to $8.70 (Based on Experience)
Security Console Operators $8.00

Security Supervisors $9.25
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>FREE Medical and Life Insurance
>Paid Vacations 8r 401k Program

>College Tuition Reimbursement Program
>ProfessionaI/Corporate Work Environment

>Merit Bonus Program
>Complete Paid Training

50% of Our Officers Are Local Collgge,
Students
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Repeat policies unfair

I Course repeat policy
should apply to any
student taking 100 or
200 level courses.

tiesday. the NC. State
Faculty Senate voted
to endorse the

extension of the First Year
Course Repeat Policy through
the next four years. The
policy allows students to
retake up to eight credit hours
at the Hit) or 200 level.
Students who are eligible to
repeat a cottrse must have
made a grade of "D" or F
during the student‘s first year
at NCSU. Also. the course
mttst be retaken within one
year
But what about second year

students who take 100 or 300
level courses to meet their
degree requirements?
Engineering students may not
make the best humanities
students. The satne also
applies to some humanities
majors trying to fulfill their
math or science requirements.
Anyone. regardless of their
class standing. can fail a “low
level" course.
it is impossible to take all

the l()() or 300 level courses
you need in just one year.
That‘s why it is essential that
the course repeat policy be
applied to all students.
regardless of how many years
they have been here.

it is true that granting this
course repeat privilege to
freshman may create a safety
net. But students beyond their
first year at NCSL' also need
that safety net. Sometimes
one high-level class demands
time that would have been
spent on a low—level class. By
allowing students to retake
the class without penalty. they
can focus on it more than
they did before.
Students would not abuse

this policy. Being able to
retake a course without
penalty is something NCSL'
students will not take for
granted. Rather. it is a
blessing that gives them a
second chance.
True. life isn‘t fair. and not

everyone gets a second
chance. But ifyou apply the
repeat policy for l()() arid 200
levels courses for first-year
students. then it should be
applied to all students taking
those courses.

One month isn’t enough

I Black history
shouldn’t be reserved
for just one month out
of the year.

ebruary is Black
History Month. isn't it
a bit telling that the

shortest month of the year is
the one dedicated to
educating the American
masses about the important
contributions made by black
Americans'.’ What‘s worse is
educators feel that having a
month dedicated to this
subject is a sufficient way to
make up for its neglect the
rest of the year.
Every culture has a unique

past. and each culture should
be taught throughout the year.
To specify one month out of
the year to concentrate on a
particular culture is unfair ~-
not only to other cultures. but
to the culture being
recognized. Having a specific
month to study a culture's
history gives the feel that
month is the only month it
should be taught in.
Black history and culture are

as rich and proud as those of
Native Americans. Asian-
Americans and the myriad of
cultures which compose the
l'nited States. Americans of
all backgrounds have
struggled for tnore than 200
years to reali/e the ideals set
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forth in our charter ..._ the
Declaration of lndcpenence.
There have been many
triumphs iti this regard. yet
there have plenty of setbacks
as well.
All these struggles. whether

they succeeded or failed to
achieve the desired results.
are important parts of the
tapestry of American history.
They should be entrenched in
the curriculum of any
American history program,
The truth about those
struggles tells Us who and
what we are as a nation “-
good and bad.
Some will argue that Black

History Month just
accentuates what should
already be taught. That may
be true. But in reality. it
merely gives teachers an easy
out they figure that as long
as they make students do a
couple of reports on Martin
Luther King Jr. in February.
they have done theirjob. .-\s
anyone who has studied
history knows. there's tnore
to black history than King ——
he would have been the first
to say that.
The facts of African

Americans‘ role in history.
like those of any other race.
ethnic group or gender. riiust
be taught front day one. The
truth needs to be heard every
day of the year -~- not just 28.

Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons, photo illustrations and tees
that appear on TechniCian 5 pages are
the views of the individual writers and
cartoonists. The unsrgned editorials that
appear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and
are the responsibility of the editor tr
Chief,Technrcran iUSPS 455 050 ES the
(throat student run newspaper of NCState Unwersrty and is published every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday
throughout the academic year from
August through May except during
holidays and examination periods.Copyright © 1997 by the Student MediaAuthority. All rights reserved. To receive
permissiion for reproduction. please writethe editor in chief. Mailing address is
80x 8608. Raleigh, NC 2769578608.Subscription cost is $50 per year,Printed by Hinton Press. Mebane, NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 27695-8608.
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Help gives beggars
happiness that

shouldn’t be denied
“Yo give me some money. iatii 20 cents shy of lunch. Pleasehelp a brother out."Bullshit? We all know what themoney is for. Legitimate homelesspeople can get a meal practicallytree at shelters all over tow n. Whybother giving them money if theyare going to spend it on alcohol ordrugs'.’Why not‘.’ Think about it for amoment. A bottle of warmBoone's Farm or a bong hit maybe all these people have in theirlives that brings any happiness.Why deny anyone happiness at socheap :1 price? For the price of acouple pennies. tiickels or dimes~someone can be free from misery.Alley idling someone‘s pain ordistress is a good thing. There isno stigma attached to givingsomeone a cigarette if they aresuffering iroin a nicotine attack.People who give cigarettes awayare revered. They are “buds." butconsidered “suckers" if they giveto someone suffering fromdelirium tremors on Saturdaymorning. That guy who buys around of drinks for everyone is a

hero. not some fool conned by asoh story.Who are we to judge which is
the rtglit way to live‘.’ Everyonehas their own weaknesses andaddictions. We all sell—out andmake compromises whether theyare positive or negative. Salesmenand lawyers exaggerate oroutright lie for their supper.Teachers and professors oftenteach w hat an archaicadministration and unenlightenedpopulace want versus what worksfor the nickels and dimes tn theirpaychecks.Politicians sell their souls tnattack ads for that “fix” of beingtti office. tn the limelight Womengive their bodies in marriage tougly middle-aged riieti they don'tlove yust for the "fix” of stability.instead of argutng. men accepttheir fate and do whatever it takesJust to keep girlfriends or wives
front shrieking at the top of theirlungs during that special time ofthe monthAnd we all sit back and Judgesomeone doing the same. whenwe look away on the street. Let's
all do the ('hurch Lady‘s"superior dance" with our self-
rigliteous selves.Why must Christmas be the only
time of year that people give to

PRO
people on street cornersl‘ Oh. wait., those are Salvation ArmySantas. i sometimes get the act ofgo trig confused. it's okay to giveto one person ov ct‘ another.because they are respectable.Speaking of (‘liristmas. whileprobably not likely. one of thesepeople could be the secondcoming. Based on what i hearfrom my apartment window onweekends. sotne think they areany way as they shout obscenitiesabout how "Dad. ottr father" isgoing to come iii and smite thefornicators.()n a serious note. (‘hrist is iti allcreatures big and small and todeny him even at this level is aslap in the face. Also. this reallycould be the second comingtaking notes on who is naughty ornice.

()n a more pragmatic note. ifyou give. aside frorii it being theright thing to do. yott can getsomething good out of it, i alwaysask for "their" story. No two arethe same, btit it is cheapentertaintiient A memorable storycan be had tor less than a game of(ialaga or Death/oneThose reading this tnust thitik Iam sortie liberal goody-goody. lhave been there before i atti notgoing to go itito the gory detailsof this miserable experience togain sympathy or understanding.bttt I will say that our lives are all‘iUst a toss of the dice. One minutewe can have a cushy job.marriage. dog. etc. and the next beliving iii a van down by the riverand stealing change ottt of publicfountains after dark.When lives reverse. perspectiveschange. but the spirit of giv ingshould remain the same. Giving
should not tiiatter based on whoor what you are. but on a higherprinciple.

Friends or foes: the Hillsboroughhomeless

_ Students are easy
money for

Hillsborough
beggers

It looks like .1 pile ot dirtyblankets stacked neyt to a trashcan .\s you get closer. yoti reali/cit is moving. it has a face. Yourheart begins to heat a little faster.while your tiitiid is moved to pityor disgust .it the raggedbundle of humanity lyirtg there onthe sidewalk.Your iiiitid flashes back to themorning tievv s. when theperfectly *s‘ttil‘lt'd anchorwoman inllti canary business stiit and herprofessionally made—tip face toldyou that tonight's freezingtemperatures would send thehomeless people to the shelters in
droves.-'\ man with .t grungy browtisleeping bag draped o\ er his head

i :le Obi start:;A homeless man on Hillsborough Street rests across DH. Hill ‘fLibrary.l.‘ ._A,A.,.__ _. ,
trtidges through the tr'certtigdi'i/lle toward you"(an you spare any change" heimplores “We‘re trying to get tipenough money to rent a rootii
tonight it's supposed to be one ofthe coldest of the year,"You regard the titan. the donated
clothes hatigirig lifelessly off hisbotiy arms. his face angular.stubbly and stained w ith the dirtof the streets. Yoti think of the
tilt) in your pocket. the $30 youhad earttiarked to go out Friday
night.A sudden burst of generosity 7»!
or is it guilt" «» comes over youand you hand him the $20.“(iod bless you?” the haggardman calls after you,They are every where onHillsborougli Street now. morethan there liav e been iri manyyears. Homeless people. Beggars.
Panhandlers Bums. They accostyou from vacant doorways.
walking down the street. frorii bus

‘ product of the .illltlé’iti bodv
lir’r'iimes at once the -official organ through which the

thoughts. l/lt' activity and in fact
lllt' i'i'ry‘ life oft/10 campus areregistered College life li'ithirut
its journal it it blank.
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benches. "Any spare change?"their habitual cry echoes as youpass by.
Before your generosity gets thebest of you. though. stop andthink. Why are the homelesspeople so numerous this year. onthis street of the city 1’
During finals week lastsemester. one of the streetdwellers asked me when schoolwould be back in."January hth.” l responded."That‘s a long time." hemurmured.ltideed. three weeks is alongtime to go without the easymoney that can be had trotiisy mpathetic. young. naive collegestudents who represent an easy

pipeline of cash back to Mom andDad.See. it wasn't that many yearsago i found my self in some prettydesperate straits. l have livedamong these people. althoughthankfully i‘ve never had to liveon the street. always had a car tosleep in.l ktiow some of these peoplefrotii way back. And i know howthey operate.There‘s the ever-ready pity ploy.(‘old. rainy weather works best
for this tactic. “We‘re try trig to getup enough money to rent a roomtonight." is atypical plea.()r. a not-quite-accidental baringof a hand. red. swollen anddisfigured from frostbite:“i don't know why my hands arelike this ~~ i guess it's the cold,They cut oft'two of my toesyesterday."If your heart is made of anythingbut stone. these statements aresure to move you. But givingmoney to these gttys doesn‘t help.The man who wanted money fora place to spend the cold nightwill decide that a bottle ofThunderbird will keep him quitewarm etiougli. and risk his lifethat cold night on an alcohol-induced state of hypothermia.Another. less successful.panhandling tactic is the religious

.v'u- SPRUILL, I’iige- v )
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Unintentional segregation everywhere
.As Febrtiai')draw s' to aclose. I'm sure_tou hate noticedin some wat thatit was BlackHistort MontltFront 60»secondpublic sert iceannouncementson telet mom tonational holidats.there has beett acampaign ofinformation tohelp us all learnabout this aspect of rtot oitIt blackculture. but American culture Thirtkabout w hat it is to be .irt Americancitizen in this, the last part of the20m centurtContrart to the imaginations orbeliefs ot mant. Americans are notthe cultural thorotighbreds we seemto identift outselt es as Wlto cansay that tliet know .ltl}lhlll:_‘ abouttheir familt betond two or threegenerations We hate blended somuch. the details hate been lostAn) ethnic group we are descendedfrom ma) be noticeable onl_\ in ..fett ph) stcal features such as haircolor or skirt toneWe are all familiar w ith ourAmerican histort and how Aittericanculture began to be shaped front theNew England colonists to the tamingof the wild West Our culture wasshaped b_t the inhabitants herebefore its. our bordering neighborsand those who hate cotne sinceThere are man) parts of Americanculture which we still hate difficult)accepting and that we still hatedifficult) letting go ofIt fascinates me to see images ofthe confederate tlag as often if notmore so tltan the American flag. A“Southern thing” l krtott. btit stillfascinating in a sad wat We all hatea need to find out about our past. ourancestors. our tamilt names and ourcountrt of origin There are thosewho show pride in their Irish decentor their English decent from theMattlower dats.We still remember the name of the

sltip in whichsomeone we mat berelated to once rodeon to cross the ocean.but what does it meanto tis toda) ‘ B)familt crests andfamilt trees. some ofus like to think thatwe know how ourfamilies hate becontepart of Americanculture The tertnature of our culturehas changedsignificantl} since theMat flower dat s. aitd like it or not. itw ill continue to change. We arefamiliar w ith America's politicalhistor_t and the ttstons of ourfounding fathers such as ThomasJefferson and tision of the greatdemocratic etpertment as we beganto detelop a culture in NorthAmericaJean de (‘retecoeur was one ofJet'lerson's contemporaries. He wasa French immigrant who came toNew York and settled with hisAmerican wife I would like to sharesome ot his thoughts from his bookentitled "I .etters From an AmericanFarmer" t l'h'li These are thoughtswhich applt as much to our societytodat as the} did in the 18m century”What attachment can a poorEuropean immigrant hate for acountit where he had nothing‘.‘ Theknowledge ot the language. the Ioteof a few kindred as poor as himself.were the onlt chords that tied htm:his countrt is now that w htch giteshim land. bread. protection. aridconsequence What then is theAiiiertcan. this new man" He iseither an European. or thedescendant of an European{descendant of man) more ttidatlhence that strange misture of blood.which tou w ill find tn no othercotintrt He is art American. who.leat trig behind him all his ancientpreiudtces and manners. receitesttew ones from the new mode of lifehe has embraced. the newgot ernment he obe_ts. and the newtank he holds Here individuals ofall

nations are melted into a new rat e olmen. w hose labors and posteriit willone da_t \JU\C great changes tn theworld The Aiiterican is .i new iitait.w ho acts tipoit new principles. hemUst therefore entertain new ideas.and form new opinions "lfant group of people should beasking what attachment thet hate toa countt't where the) had nothing. itshould be the African Americans()btiouslt. black people are a part otAmerican culttire. and tn turn therest of .America is part of theAfrican-American culture I cartpoint out to _tou a famil} with blackand white mixturesBlack Americans hate a histortwhich began before the Cit il RightsMot ement The) hate a histortwhich began before the first blackancestors were brought to America.JLI‘sl as man} of Us hate historieswhich began before the \0_\ age ofthe Mafilower and before EllisIsland. There is so much today 'sblack communities do not knowabout themselt es. so think abouthow much the white communitiesstill hate to learn We all need to gobe_tond our fifth grade histort booksand look further into the truths aboutour pasts and tn turn find truthsabout our present.There is a subconsctoUs.unintentional segregation that stillettsts between black and whitecommunities. The nest time _tou aretn a crowded cafeteria at work orschool. look at where the people aresitting. Each table Usuallt has eitherall black or all white occupants Thisphenomenon can be obsert ed tnother SllU'dIlth also but we usualltdo not think about it.We hate ml\Cd. but we still do notunderstand each other's culture andthat is what is continumg to separateus Black Histort Month and theMartin Luther King Jr Holidatshould not be obsert ed ascompensation for the past that ourgoternment allows for a particulargroup of people. We all share a land.a history and a societt

The Campus

FORUM

Wofford game is
pivital for Pack

1 would like to thank the studentbod) for their support at the FloridaState Basketball game onWednesdat night Howeter. ourbiggest game is this Saturdat nightagainst Wofford Sounds a littleera/t btit if we w tn. and beatGeorgia Tech tn the Les RobinsonIntttattonal next l'hursda}. then wewill at least finish with a .500record for the lirst time since. wellbefore I got here It we finish at.500 tte hate a great shot at theNIT. that other tournament tnMarch Whatet er tou do don‘t sa_t"It is V|Usl Wofford." l w as herewhen we said "It is rttist FloridaAtlantic " It is time to come out tnforce and show the NIT selectioncommittee that we hate the besttans in the nation. We need to showthat if we do make .500 thecommittee should pick tis ot er allother .500 teams. This is tourchance to make the differenceHerb has brought respect and prideback to NC. State basketball. letsnot let him down on Saturdat.Game time is 7 30 pin. studenttickets are distributed at 5 pm.
Chad DillsAlumni. class of Dec. '96

Condeming gays
is a sin too

And} Johnson mat be sick ofhearing about gat s. lesbians andwhat hate tou hating theirawareness week. but I can honesll}sat lam sick and tired of these

religious lieaks whining andbitching abotit ctettoite notconforming to their little tiiteitilcreligion He speaks of ”lot iitg oneanother" and then t onliiittes toattack gut s and w hoet er because oftheir lifesttleLet me sat that I am itot ga}. nordo I hate ant desire wliatsoet er tobe. but l do not dictate otherpeople's lites Itist because a bunchof drunk apostles comiriunedtogether 2000 tears ago to come upwith some bullshit to support theteachings of a man halt oicittIi/ation claimed lobe insanedoesn't mean II is the end of allcitiIi/ationI don't hate a problem withpeople c‘aittting to belietc this and.ma few cases. tr_\ mg to get peopleto thiitk that the} teallt do I do notbeltete itt ('hristianiit, but forsomeone to throw back a tcw beers.smoke up a IlIlIL' and hate somepremarital set and then t‘ll me I'mgoing to hell for not belie-ting ..the) hate gone too tar It someonechooses to be go. or is born gat orw hatet er it is that causes this. so bell I‘m not going to worrt about ituntil thet start infringing on m_trights It the) hate Blue Jeans l)a_tand I don't know about II and wearblue jeans. antone's opinion thatdeems me gat because ot this isn’tworth me et en worrt mg about Idon't care what kind oi dat the)hate. let them hate ll.If it makes them happ). let themdo it But don‘t condemn those whoare ga) tust because ot somethingtou beliet e. When _tou're doingthat. )oti're tudging them. which isa sin. isn't ll ’ And. it memortser\ es. all sin is the same in theetes of God. right ’ W ott' It lookslike tou‘re gat. too. Johnson.because in the etes of tour (iod.being gat is _tUst as damn bad astou sat ing the} 're wrong for being
:1“)It‘s _tour God‘s lob to decide that.not tou. One more thing . . toti‘reworried about what people ttillthink of tou if _tou wear blue teanson Blue Jean [)a) b} mistake ‘ ll_tou're that worried about it. dearbot. then it seems tou mat not becomfortable in tour proclaimed
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iitimot able hetei'u.~se\ti.ilttt
Trent Hamiltonlireshman. Computer Engineering
lililwr s \oh [H .t tier/t’t t/ttl/t‘lllt HI wit it ttiit‘ii to allowfir! ii Illril'e’ tiritt/i/t'tt It t/mrite

Glitch in article
sparks response

Mant people hate the problem ofconfusing mentor} and disk space.But l was d:sappointed the article inTechnician on the upgrades to thefile setters tlagrantlt andrepeatedlt made this mistake.Take apart a computer The littlehot that scratches a lot when thecomputer is "thinking" is the harddrite This is where files are stored.This is how inforiitation is satedw hen the computer is turned off,The little strips with microchips onthem that are inserted into slots onthe itiolherboard are memortThis is where information istemporartlt stored while thecomputer is on Memort is clearedw hen the computer is turned off.Files are not sated there. thoughthe) mat temporarilt reside therefor the sake of speed What is beingincreased is the student disk quotasnot tiiemort quotas.\\ e hate no quotas on mentor}.The sert er‘s memort is Used for theserter‘s operations. The memort inthe workstations we Use are usedtor our applications and files whilewe are logged on Theworkstation‘s memort is freed foruse b) the next person who logs onwhen we log off. Our files aredestrot ed in the w orkstation’smemort The} are put back on theserter's hard disk.am stlrt‘) that l felt it necessartto write this. but the more computerliterate eter) one is. the better. Littledistinctions like that make a bigdifference
Andrew JonesSophomore. Mathematics

S ' ll
('otirtriite‘a" ,. l'..e: ‘
plot "Fund-raising.” it is called."We‘re tr_t ing to raise funds forour missionart effort." _tou hear.lf tou stop at all. _\'0U get a littlescrap of paper with a strange.Hebrew/Anglo amalgaittation ofwords that name some offbeatreligiOUs effort It tou call the

number on the paper. too willittore than likel_t reach the homeof the "fund-raiser" tou metearlier that da_t It too ask a fewchoice questions. tou will findthat the t'undraising effort is aimedat pat tng off back rent on a room.or some other liting expense."The Bible sat .s. “blessed are thepoor iii heart‘.” and “lfte hatedone these things unto the least ofthese mt brethren. _te hate donethem unto me" are fatorite pit)

phrases from religioUs test.There is no question that thesepeople need help. But ttsingreligion as a plot to panhandle isjust as bogus as using mone)earmarked for a hotel room to buta fifth of Richard‘s Wild IrishRose w'ine.As I said. l hate stood in thesepeople‘s shoes — or as near themas I care to -— in the past. I hateknown some of them. personall).for a long time.

[f you stop to think. there is tertlittle turnover on the street. Thesame people are out therebumming bucks toda) who werethere two. three _tears ago. Thereason the) choose to pl) theirtrade at a college campus isbecause we do have a highturnot‘er. Students graduate. andfreshmen replace the seasonedstudents who are familiar with thecon-artists of the street.We don’t stop to think that our

generosity could. in fact. bemaking the problem worse. Firstof all. if _tou gite monet to onehomeless gut he tells his friends.Soon. there are fite homelessguts pacing the street. getting intour face and being obnotioUswhen )ou dent them their dailtalms. The fite guts multipl) intoseten. eight. 10 people w alkingaround. sleeping on the ground.breaking into condemnedbaildings and hung in parking

ItllsAs long as we. the soft-heartedcollege students at .\'.C. State.gite in to our altrUistic tendenciesttith panhandlers. the} will neterfind the mottt-ation to straightenup their lites and becomesuccessful on their own.One more phrase from the NewTestament comes to mind: "li.'\0Ugite a man a fish. he will eat for adat lf_tou teach a man to fish. hewill eat for a lifetime.”

SPRING BREAK '97
ROADTRIP: MYRTLE BEACH. SC

PARTY \VITH TIIE BESTIYIIIIIIIIIYIIII
OCOTTAGES AND PRIVATE HOMES

'STS-Slli per person/week
'HOTTEST PLACE I 0 BE l.\' ‘97

OCALL FOR DETAILS AND FREE BROCHL'RE
«BOO-MS—Bhltt

I

Your Vacation Begins

the Mimrte You

—

ThePiednontatdCa'oIiniatprovidedailyser-vicein
NorthCarolinaatdcomectionstoFlor-ida.
Fa-ticltettsssdiedalesorm-ehformaim

vmwwmmamwmfi.
orcdllW-RAL

. m’
Register for a Free trip atywhere in

North Catalina“ or to Florida. ‘(Send name, address 8t phone number to
Amtrak Trips, PO Box 3300, Chapel Hill. NC 2751. 5 ‘

or E-mail to Amtrak®gohecft com \
or tax to 9i9~942~2826

lemmwmhwdhflmwmmBatman,DimCa-y.wSch-a. Wilson aid Rocky Moat.

1-1

“'AVERY c__L_osr***

TWO Bedroom / Tw'o Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FL'RNISHED OR L'NFL‘RNISHED...5655- S695 / month
-now' accepting reservations for summer and fall-

\\'lLSOi\' PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864

FLYTHE CYCLERY FLYTHE CYCLERY FLYTHE

TREK ‘96 930 Shock.

SflE $200

A'.;-D

Grab Tables

-Ct'cle Computers
SI More

3FLYTHECYCLERYFLYTHECYCLERYFLYTHECYCLERYFLYTHECYCLERYFLYTHE

BIGGEST BIKE SALE

...on the East Coast!
will be held this year at our Peace
Street Store location only.

ALL BIKES ON SALE!
including Mountain & Road!

Reg. $649.95 Sale Eel-+9.95

Chromolt' Reg. $990.95
Sale $849.95 SAVE 8150

GT Mountain Bikes Starting at $159.95
BIKES BY:'Locks

'Gloves TRBCUSA
'Pumps sa-ewm .. - g

'Bike Racks Tub balm
“may COmpuu‘r

cannondale

These are just a few examples of the
BIG SAVINGS we’re offering on

our ENTIRE STOCK!

FLYTHE CYCLERY
YOUR FUN FITNESS EXPERTS
424 Peace St., Raleigh 832-5097

YTHE CYCLERY FLYTHE CYCLERY FLYTHE

Schwinn ‘97 Moab 1

Reg. $32.30
Sale $19.95

3H.LA'HAUH'IDAD3H.LA'HAUB'DADHHIA'HAUH'DADHHJJCHAUH'IDADHHJJt'H

FlgEx'i‘filoE 1115301198
ogc'rmp12:"I“i'Ti'VE

WAGE8
RETAIL HBRCIIANDISINGCODII’ANY IS LOOKING AT EXPANDINGBUSINESS IN YOIIR AREA.

If you are Interested or have nny Mend. or relatives who wouldlike to work part—Inna (up to don". per week) either ll anemployee or Independentcontractor in various recall/drugstore onvlmnmentn...

PIWS offers a. competitive hourly wage811flexible schedules :=lfi

Bakedjust before you

walked in.

Not before you woke up.

BMGGER'S BAgggs"
BA K E0 F R E S H

Totally completely cbmtd with W"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Mall 0 Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd. . Mission Valley Shopping Comer

Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forts & Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 s.w. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy.CHAPEL HILL' 104 W. Franklin Street - Eastgato Shopping Center
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at University Place(1831 MLK Parkway at University Dr.)

Open Seven Days a Week
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Deadlines Lme Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement_ For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day or Whlle Technician is not to be held responsible lor damages
Lme Ads . . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue in advance @ noon anate Party Busmesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising trom appearing tn
' 1 day ..... $6.50 our publication. It you iind any ad questionable. please let usDisplay Ads 1 day """ $350 between gam-5pm to place an ad with know. as we wrsh to protect our readers from any possmle2 issues in advance @ noon 2 days $5.25 2 days $1200 M inconvenience.3 days $650 2 gays $27-80 your V'sa OT aStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled withfiutlrejilundd‘Pleatsevshec:' . th d the itrst da lt runs. and we wr a a ust . e wrALL “"9 ads mUSt be 4 days """ $800 5 (12;: $25 08 FOUND ADS noet Se held responysible after that. In corgpltaxce lvrth state law.prepald - N0 Exceptions 2 days :537qu 6+ """ $1 50 /day run free we do not run ads promottng envelope stuffing,+ ..... . ay '''' ' '

Hclp Wanted
BAR TENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour Haverun and make great $55 Jobplacement 676-0774 RalelghBartendlng School Call now torclass schedules”'

CATERING works is looking to ttllDOSIIIOI’IS II‘. the dellvery andevents department Full and part-trme avatlable Call HumanResources dl 828 5932 or taxresume to 829-3858
CATERING. Cale Co located tnYMCA on Hlllsborough Streetseeks PT employees for caterlngdeltvertes vending, and prep workCall Julie at 833-2090
COMP SCI STUDENTS. we wrltecode Ior money Interested In aP T lob wrlltng code7 EDJenterprlses Co-Op PosmonDescription on tile has the detallsEmatl to alexrsOedt com_________ I P1W!) L . home near Vet College 5323 6388 MCRUISE LAND'TOUR NAT'L Telecommunlcatlons Co Servlces Faxmg. copylng ma” includes ulllttles and many -,,__._.__w-._, V .L_L_,.- ”wEMPLOYMENT-Industry otters express packaglng. computing, N Itralnlng reps tn Trrangle area ameriltles Deposd recurred o . ,Travel lHawall Mexico a STRESS CUSTOMER SERVICE srnokn No els 8 9 )A98 1 VACATION ORLANDOCarrbbean‘r Incomparable “ompany Gums ”nous leadersmp honesty dependablllty Salary —----~g-~ J L ‘4 da 5'1 nl hts ollseason rates" ‘bonuses and tmmedlate Income l V ‘ 9 ~ I }’benetlts 8. good pay Flnd out howIO start the appllcatlon processnow' Crutse Employment Servrcesprovides the answers Call 800-276-4948 Ext C53591 (We are aresearch 8 Dupllshlng companyl
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Fm your hloTe'ovdnt' PART-TIME receDtlonlsl needed ‘nVO'V'ng a Bronchoscopy “W9 l‘“ L scholarships grants loans andormore n can 0 Mon “F” 1300-6300111 Looklng '0, procedurer II eligible yOu cold lellowshtps-‘rom prlvate Aschedule ”Interview 68" someone ammate and ”mm earn up to $200 No smoklng $29 spams BREAK PACKAGE. gavemmem ,undmg swees ATultlzgaF-‘gaglgt‘ers at Computer sktlls IeQUtted Call history torv last 3 years‘ You wtll SeardwalKC I Beacsh Riser: MUST FOR ANYONE SEEKING. Wendy 773‘414‘ex110 recelve a ree D ysrcal and travel ahama I y S pring tea. FREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!expense outsrde ol the Chapel Htll Headqua'tels Only 529 9815011 1-800-263-6495 Ext F53595 tWe

LOCAL electronlcs Itrm ls looktnglet an engineering student to writeC code and/ or resolve hardwareIssues Flextble 16 to 40 hourweeks 3878087
LOCAL movlng company needsIuIl-ttme and part-tlme people. wlIlwork around school schedule57 50 hr Call for an lnlervtew3628355
MACHINE Technology seeksphyStcs or englneertng studentstor P-T machtne shop workExperience ln machtntng andelectronics requrred Must have aninterest in robotics automattonFlextble hours Ftrsl. second shtrtSense oI humor heIpIuI 919-932-1751
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Work tn Amertca 5Natlonal Parks. Forests. 8. thdlliePreserves Our malerlals uncoverrewardtng opportuntttes .n theoutdoors Call 1-206-971 3620ext N53596 tWe are a research &

Call 1-919-496-205010r yourFREE tniormatlon package
NEED part-ttme personapproximately 20 hour work week.Ilextble hours, M-F Must beorganized and detailed mdlvldual$61hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NEEDED energellc enthusiasticpeople who study the outdoorsand helplng people have tun It soour events company Deeds youCall 871-0006 ask lOr Troy
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMP

GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed tor EarlyAtt'vals 7-Qarn and alter school.3-6pm programs Must be apesrllve role model Flextble workschedules Call the Cary FamtlyVMCA 469-9622 tor appltcatlon
GROUNDS maintenance houseceanlng Flextble hours 15-20hours wk 55 hr 781 7501
HEALTH and
FITNESS

Seeklr‘tg amblllOUS and creatlvepeople with good communrcatlonSkl‘lS who are excellent at buildingrelaIlOnsnps Call Heather at 839-
6359“ g selling Won‘t tntertere wrth TIXXAI/llsAEITED Endless Summer Tours “800‘ ”' _234-7007 Cam us Re JtmIMMEDIATE openlngs at Holland SC“°°'W°"‘ Emme‘Y EASY '° ALL LOCATIONS Manna 632-6388 D p6,.” ,0, ”Masses 56m, Walls,“ do DEFINITE moneymaker Top 335 FWD .. For answers to today‘ecrosaword. call73I99¢pormlnute. touch-32 18hr plus ltps PT’FT positionsCall sherrle or Al 387-1633 or stop b Sby M~F 3.50m South US 1 at phone num er erlous Inqumes CABLE descrambler MS 51495 ENGINEERING JUB EHIH _HWY 55 tn Apex ONLV See all the channels 1-800-752- U L b t l 3 12 CRYWOQUIP‘“"———,* 1339 nderwriters a ora ories nc.JANITORIAL-hiring PIT SUMMERSCOM'W- "99d p°°' ——- X A Y M V W I L M K Wsupervtsor Working 6pm-me m managers. asststant pool couurny ESTATE Tuesday, March 4th . J M A J L rRalergh area $8lhr Some managers and Illeguards tor Cary. 12. ACRES 5 MIN 4.00pr‘w—6.30pm ' ,
supeersory experience preferred Smrthtield. Clayton. HOI'Y 59""95. FROM NCSU Holiday Inn X J L J Q l K A L l W P I V1-800-344-4628 WIISOFI. GOIGSDO'O C3” Ma"° suitabletorseverel Raleigh-Durham Airport668-5991 _ Large lots Azalea Room G K l. J C H l W L O Q Cgamma“ 9229;90'" “3'?“ ”if SWIM Coaches. managers. Tami? ggg‘mmm Research Triangle Park, NCpm‘ pm per our 0 tnstructors, lifeguards needed Q M P 1 I G C H l O M X J I W LCriminal record Call 1—800-344-4628
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Matntenancestall needed lor Trtangle AreaNow htrtng lor summer 1997Posrtlons avatlable in Raletgh.Cary. Apex. Durham, Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661

PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing I:right. Call Now lorlnlormetlon. MLMor'nencouraged. 233-5250. Asklor Marc
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBIS hrrlng Resturant Servers.Bartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-tlrne posrttonsavatlable Very textble schedule torstudents' ExcellentbenetltsGoli/Tennls prtvtlegesl'YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

STEADY Cashtlow Immediately no

FREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name address.

Raleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Davrd 1-888-246-5755 tor application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
THE A E Flnley YMCA ls looklngIor Illeguards and swim Instructorsopening day and weekend shlltsBenefits lnclude COmpeltltVB payplus membershlp Call Dean at848-9622

THE City 01 Raletdh Parks andRecreation 15 seeking enthusiasticrndtttduals for Summeremplolmeril Positrons IncludeIlleguards camp counselorsnature athletlc arts therapeuticand lake personnel EOEAppltcatlons avatlable at 2401Wade Avenue Raleigh or call 890-3285
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building thelr bodyPart ttme loader’unloaderPosrttons available 88hr paidweekly benellts no weekendseoe ml’dv UPS hollrne it lolltree 1-888-877-0554

WE are lookan Ior lndlylduals wholove chrldren to work as lull andpart time teachers as well assubstltutes tn our corporate chtldcare center located ln RTP Itrnteresled please call 549-4802
WEST Cary General

Office/Retail

56 00-57 OOt’hr neg M-F 9-69mSome saturdays 10-2pm Call Iorapt 461-3747 Karen/Jill
('hiltlczll'c

AFTERNOON HELP needed 2 30to 5 30 pm working wrth older ‘year olds in daycare $6 50 3hrMtnutes lrom States campus Call362-0052
CHILD CARE NEEDED Looklngfor responsible person to care Iorhappy energetic lour year oldM w hours needed Close to

area Flextble daytlme scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 torADDITIONAL INFORMATION

GETTING an apartment”- Thenyou need some lull‘llute SelltngvallOUS Size book shelvesmatchlng TV cart w vtdeo storageall excellent condition Also desklamp. speakers. bedroom sultNintendo. plates and downrelrlgeratOr Best otters thldeliver Call 319-7202
Autos For SillL‘

1988 Nissan Sentra XE 2 door 5speed, 96k mt Blk wrth graytnterror Clean' Asking $2300NEGO Call 878-6144 Leave amessage Runs great'
1991 Mazda LIX-6 lLXl oneowner perfect condtton powerlocks Windows sunrool Securtlysystem one year old Kenwoodstereo. $6500 080 Call 839—2323

Rottttlmtttcs
Constderale responSrble graduatestudents needed to share qu cl

FEMALE roommate neededtmmedtately to share 2 Bedroom.1 I2 bath apartment close tocampus at Corman Crosslng$282 month plus 12 utrlttles CallStephanie at 5122787
ROOMMATE wanted to share a 2bedroom 2::th condo n IvyCommons from mtg-March to July31 1997 5250 Month 1 2 ulllllIBSand phone $150 deposlt rqd Call845-9293
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rerll’ Call 781-9925 to

Includes Superclub PassesRestrlcllons apply CALL NOW"'1-800-224-4853
ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEAIJBXActtve males and females ages18-35 to parttclpate tn EPAUNCArr Pollution Studles No Currentsmoktng history Earn $10 hr llqualltted You wrll recelve a treephysmal and travel expenseoutsrde oi the Chapel Hill areaFlextble daytlrne schedule neededCALL 966-0604 Ior ADDITIONALINFORMATION

GLOBAL 1600-1199-8499

Realty 233-8077
DRAFTINGI DRAWING TABLE-Oak Pedestal 36x60. Wlll’l parallelruler board cover and drawrngprotector Great Ior architect or artstudents Dellvery Included- 3300856-0732
FOR Sale Tl-85 GraphicsCalculator like new I Asklng $90(neg t Call Shana at 512-4070

'SPRING BREAK SPECIALS'BOOK PANAMA CITYIIIBEST HOTELSBEST LOCATIONSFREE DRINK PARTIESIIJOIN SUNSPLASH PARTYWITH...MTVll STARTING ATONLY..... $129. 1-800-426-7710www.cunspluhtouncom
AAA! Spring Bruit ‘97. Cancun.Jamalca 8 Bahamas'“ 7lntghtsW'all from $399 Entoy Daily FreeDrtnk Parties. No cover 0 BestBars 8 Group dtsc0unts'”

ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore natureeselt. lrtendshtps, 5days Musrc. Dance Sports.Medttatlon-Mysttcal MISSOUrlOzarks Vegetarian mealsRideshares. 5155 RenaissanceUnlversal tFREE MAGAZINE)800-8962387
MOUNTAIN biking In magicalMexico Spring Break specral toOaxaca $595 Gorgeous sceneryart. museums rulns Includes 8ntghts, bed and breaklast guldesand more Call Randy at VueltaOaxaca 800-268-5032
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save'Ouallty Inn $25 person Mark II$22’person Includes tree beer'Call 1800.874-7101
Spring Break '97. Panama Ctty'”Boardwalk Beach Resort 51297 mghts Beachlronl. Dally FreeDrink Partles. Walk to Best Bars'“Group Dlscouhts’“ EndlessSummer Tours 1800-2347007Campus Rep Jtm Mel:llo 832-

015117 00 2 bedrooms Wllh,T V 5 Fully equipped kltchenwasher'dryer swrmmrng pools.I and hot tubs Call 1-800-766- ‘8455 Reln 9256278230 Ifin._~_._vm~ #LLJ
PL‘I‘stm‘ttls

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConltdenttal Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medtcattonsgtven FREE Preg Test chapel Hlll(80019424216 or 7816811
PREG Termtnatlon Gentle 8

are a research 8 publishtngcompany.
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
NICK.Here 15 your Technlctan ltmeHomey thanks lor letting meDOrrow Speed You are cool Itkethat __Y_OUR GIRLS IN312—
YARD SALE Saturday March 1Home stuil tdeal tor studentsBedsola computer vartouselectronics and Iurnlture 727Benchmark Dr North Raleigh otiLynn Rd 846-7592

For more details,call the UL Jobline at:(919) 549-LABS.

Underwriters Laboratories Inc?”

AA/EOE

YYV- Astrologtcal Btrthcharts90mm olwrsdom wrsecracks,and wtzardry lee For $30 Call829-5767

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9I9l496-2224

TIPS FOR AN EFFECTIVE AD
Begin with the job title. item for sale. or
the service being offered!
Be descriptivell Include the price?!
MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT.I Use
ALL CAPS, bold. underlining
italics, or ‘asterisks'
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CROSSWORD By Eugcmr Shcffcr

tone / rotaflhones. 08+ onlyLA King Features service. NYC

Today‘s Cryptoquip clue: 0 equals W
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send toCryptoCIasslcs Book 2 PO Box 641 t Riverton NJ 0807:]$4. 50 (check/m.o. )


